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ENGLAND’S BOLD POLICY. HIGH LIFE IN (ENGLAND’ TEMPLAES AID CRTPTICS.

PRICE ONE CENT.
m

I ANOTHER DYNAMITE PLOT. GATHERING OF DENTISTS.CITY BALL SHALL TALK.KING NIWANGA. TERRIFIED.
■ - ■eergeelsatlee af the Week* he pert me* I— 

Exhibit* free» Veeeeever City.
OoL Stevenson, Chairman at the Montreal 

Fire and Gaa Committee, and OoL Mo Salt 
ot London, bothdrMaeonio Put Grande, paid 
the Mayor a vint yesterday.

Medical Health Officer Cannlff hu unt in 
a long report to the Mayor explanatory at hie 
effjrte to get the city elipa cleaned and placed 
in a healthy condition.

Mayor D. Oppenheimer of Vancouver City 
hu written to the Mayor, acknowledging Hie 
Wotship’a letter relative to Britieh Columbia 
exhibit* at the Induetrial Exhibition and 
promieing to aeud down a good allowing.

of Uganda Wild withA The Creel ,ENT. THE ROYAL COLLEGE O'- DENTAL 
SURGEONS ELECT DIRECTORS.

CHICAGO ANARCHISTS PLAN A REIGN 
,-1 ’ OF TERROR. ' u

UNCLE SAM AGREES TO BRITAIN’S 
PROPOSITION.

EDMUND YATES' GDI SIP ON THE 
DOINGS OF SOCIETY N ENGLAND.

•f Marti leiegh the hhaerved 
•ran ttburvera—AegHagh Btehepe Seat
ed la Oreheetra Chaika-»* rere,n 
Letters Again.

Ottawa, July 17.—There wu a meeting Nkw Yoek, July 1^’7^manllT, 
of Council to-day, Hon. Mackenxie Bowell <*blw to The Tribune, as fdlloini: H It had 
preaiding and Hon. Meters. Carling, Caron not *»«“ for tb« announcement to «M Court 
and fnatinar, bains , i t. i. Circular the Queen’s visit to London lut
stood thft only 8rJuttoe " business wu week mi8ht almost have escaped notice. A 
transacted. ** , closed brougham wu used to going to and

It is said that the United States executive from Paddington, and Her Majesty was éc
hu intimated a willingness to agree to companied only by lady Ely and Miss vado- 
Eugland’s proposition, made nearly a year gen.- • • Those who saw the Qneen for a mo- 
ago, for thoAppointment of a mixed com- ment in the’ambassadors’ court at St James 
mission to adjust the claims for damages PâlAéé thôhght the had aged considerably 

by the owners of Canadian sealers in since thè Jubüeéi and she seemed to caperi
ng Sea. H.M.S. Caroline arrived at ençe.some difficulty,in getting into her car- 

.Victorta nearly two months. ago under in- ri*ge... She found har. .venerable . aunt, the 
s trustions to repair, coal and provision for Duchess of Cambridge,, very weak, but quite 
Behring Sea during the sealing season, aa much interested in peeing events and 
Everything was got ready but within a anxious to talk about them U «ver. 
week of her time for sailing fresh orders -Princess Mary Adelaide ef Tet* put to an 
from the Imperial authorities arrived can- appearance-at the silver "fatar on Saturday 
celling the original orders, and the trip has evening, while Prince Adolph and mg sister 
been abandoned. Two weeks later a United were enjoying the pleasure ft the switch- 
States cutter left for Behring Sea within- back railway, and soon disposed of all that 
«ructions from Washington for the United was left on the stalls of the Princess Louise 
States officials of Alaska., The policy of and the Duchess of of lf^oo|jwter. The 
England, it is alleged, was to have been a crush around the two’stall* wu tremendous, 
bold one. Every attempted exercise of and selling went on with utonishing busi- 
jurisdiction by the United Stotes beyond ness. The charity hu every reason to 
the three mile limit wu to be met by actual be grateful to H. R. H. Her Grace of Man- 
resistance and every British vessel captured Chester did not return in the evening, but 
outside that limit by the U. S. cutters wu Lady Randolph Churchill, to her cream- 
to be recaptured by the Caroline. England colored drees, stuck to her gun» and dtipens- 
hu been consulting Canada to all things re- ed cooling drinks as fut u they conld be 
specttog claims, bat the quution of juris- uked for. The silver fete should piake the 
diction she will settle hereelf. - . fortune of Victoria Hospital. Many smart

The work of printing the evidence taken people visited it on Saturday, 
before the Royal Labor Commission is being Mrs. Henry Oppenheim and I*dy Gulen- 
rapidly pushed forward under the supérin- ness have both made good their title to share 
tendenco ot Mr. George Johnson, Dominion with lady Livenhome the credit of having 
Statistician, who is compüing a eomplete to- given thw smartest parties of a season which 
dex to the evidence. The official translators to already moribund and will expire with 
of the House of Comblons have commenced Goodwood. The hospitalities of Bruton- 
translating the report into French. This street have acquired the cachet which comes 
work will be superintended by Mr Hell- only with the presence of Royalty itself and 
bronner, one of the Commissioners. on Monday the enforced absence of H. R. H.

The trouble in the Guards still contenues was almost atoned for by the arrival of the 
unsettled. None of the officers attended reigning Duchess of Marlborough, whose 
the meeting caUed by Lient. Col. MoPher- honeymoon ended with a voyage across the 
son last night, The Colonel had an inter- Atlantic and who was to no way discon- 
view with the Adjutant-General to-day, add certed, if appearances may be trusted, at 
it is said he will accept all the resignations, the extraordmanr amount of attention 
forward them to hoadqnartent and endeavor which she excited, _u sue stood perfectly 
to get a new lot of officers for the battalion, unmoved in her robe of’ white satin, with 
, Sir Adolphe Çaron, Minister of MiUtia, necklace of pearU, at the top of Mrs. 
has received a telegram from Victoria, B.C., Oppenheim’s staircase. The brilliancy of 
stating that C. Battery of Royal Canadian the electric light was tempered by a judic- 
Infantry were to leave there yesterday at j°°« arrangement of pink shades. The 
noon, on board H. M. 8. Caroline, for the hostess did the honors id a robe of cream- 
scene of the trouble qn the Skeen* river, colored satin. The latest recruit to the 
He wu previously notified by CoL Holmes, ranks of a duchess soon found hersdf sur- 
Acting Deputy Adjutant-General for the retmded by their graces of Manchester, 
province aid commandant of the oorpe, Athols, Leinster, St. Albans Roxburgh, 
that the latter had been requisitioned to Hamilton and Marchionesses of Bath, Bns- 
quell the disturbance. tol, Abergavenney, Londonderry and Box-

John Lowe wu sworn to Deputy Minister burgh Caroline, Duchess of Montrose, jn a 
of Agriculture to-day. bright BOLrjet, comnared firat impressions

IS order-to-conncil hu passed placing Lady M Mre’the following articles on the freeBet: M.1119,wltb Lady Ilastinplwe™ much ad-
Wire of iron or steel, No. IS and 14 wire mired. The Duke of MVlborSugh discov- 

guage, flattened and corrugated, used to ered something pleasant to set to everybody 
SoSeition with a machine known u the The red satrn Wall furnished an excellent 
wire gtto machine, for the manufacture of background to the n-hole «*ne, the music 
boots eSi show and leather belting, When and flowers were both good. The duchess 

ported by the manufacturers oftmots and of toe evening took the criticisms of the 
•hoes and leather belting, to be need foe mobbing and storing people most good

a. -i a frinues , tromendOQi.jSssSSSk*1** ate

by cotton manufacturers, calico prtotere and on Wednesday, with a smaU and very smart 
wall paper manufacture™. dance to follow. The inevitable American

Two ply cotton twiner yarns to cops only, contingent wu, for once, forgotten Lady 
made from single cotton yarns finir than Granby wore all her diamonds for. the first 
number fortyTused by the manufacturers of tm«. and although only 250. guests were 
Italian cloths, cashmeres and cotton cloth. F-£* *V°f the 
for the selvages of said cloths, to be used Tones were completely represented 
for there purposes only, to their own , Tbe Pan-Anghcan Bishop* are begtonmg 
factories * to find their weekly program somewhat

The foregoing is to be to force until the wearisome. They are even repo 
end of next reuion of Parliament, unless gard.with a little envy such mi
_ J version as the Pan-Presbyterian picnic atsooner repealed. DolHs HiU. At the 8. P. G. Conclave, on

Tuesday, when the right rev. prelates occu
pied seats in the orchestra, St. James’ Hall 
wu very dull, very hot and very close. It 
really seemed as if the eight addresses 
would never end. There was a Temperance 
breakfast at Westminster Town Hall, on 
Wednesday morning, a conversazione of the 
C.M.S., with tea and talk, in the dingy pre
cincts of Salisbury-square on Thursday 
afternoon. Dean Bradley was At Home 
with light refreshments, in Jerusalem Cham
ber, when the voyagers had departed and 
personally conducted his Episcopal visitors 
over the Abbey from crypt to leads. The 
Bishop of London and Mrs. Temple 
At Home at Fulham on Saturday afternoon. 
Lords Fortescue and Beauchamp and Mar
quis Wyndford and Winmerleigh 
peers interested to matters ecclesiastical 
mustered to force. America and the Colo
nies were represented by the Bishops of 
Brisbane, Iowa, Antique, Sydney, Bombay 
and Calcutta.

Cardinal Manning, on his eightieth birth
day, this dripping St. Swithin’s Day, looked 
and felt at least as strong as he did ten 
years ago, He preached at Brook Green 
on behalf of the House of Rest, and besides 
the usual Sunday routine saw a number of 
friends. Sheafs of telegrams of congratula
tions and good wishes arrived during the 
day.

With regard to Mr. Parnell’s letters, the 
statement of The Daily News that these 
documents were hawked about in newspaper 
offices for sale before The Times got hold of 
thetn, is absolutely devoid of foundation. 
The letters in question were never at any 
time offered to The Daily News or to any 
other newspaper. I will not gratify Mr. 
Parnell's very natural desire to know how 
they got to The Times, but the channel 
through which they reached Printing H 
square afforded a very definite guarantee 
of their authenticity.

beginning to grow curious over 
the anti-Bismarckian volume which a son 
of Count Arnio is seeing through the press. 
The volume, I am told, has been judiciously 
edited, and this

Loudon, July 17.—TIm latest reports from 
Uganda say that the cruel King, of that 
country is almost wild for fear that the 
European* are coming to Untile him for the 
murder of Bishop Hanntogton. He has told 
Mr. Gordon, the only Englishman now at 
his capital, that he may consider himself a 
prisoner, and that he will be killed if the 
English come to avenge the death of Ben
nington. The Arabs have greatly excited 
the King by their exaggerated statements 
that the Germane and English have divided 
East Africa between themT They have told 
the credulous and ignorant ruler that the 
Germans are building a railroad to the south 
end of, Victoria, Nyauza, and that the Eng
lish have included Ugouja in their tefritory, 
and are building a railroad from the. coast, 
right to his capitei, - The frightened king 
has accordingly told Mr. Gordon that be will 
be permitted to depart provided one or tw< 
Englishmen come to take Ms place. Other
wise he must not venture out of the town of 
Rnbaga.

Gordon has also been told to inform the

TWOitrTBHKsriso hnermann tub 
MA Static BALL rnsXHUBAT.

Tfce Severe!** Ureal friary Elects •■cere— 
Ore «. C. ÎV* A1 local!#*—tlr**4 Ueeeell 
•* ■ere* eml Select Mutera—Sekees from 
Mte Lailse Kooui.
The Knights Templar filled the Bine Room 

of the Masonic Hall yesterday morning, when 
the Supreme Grand Muter, CoL MacLeod 
Moore, G. C. T., opened the proceeding» of 
the Sovereign Great Priory. He reed the 
allocution which dealt with the affairs of the 
Older, and amongst other things referred to 
the separation from the English Templars, 
the lection ef the titter regarding Canadian 
preceptorial in Victoria, condemned this ae- 
tioil and récûinmendéd thé withdrawal Of the 
edicts against the Scottish Encampments ol 
New Brunswick.

Betides the M. Em. the Supreme Grand 
Muter who bolds ter position ad vitain, the 
following were elected officers of Great Priory 
for the coming year

R. Em. Fréter James Aî Henderson, Q. 0., 
G. C. T., Kingston, Deputy Grand Master.

R. Em. Fréter DanielSprÿ, G.C.T., Barrie, 
Grand Chancellor.

R- Em. Fréter Rev. Frederick Bates, Chat
ham, Grand Chaplain.

R. Em. Fréter G. G. Rowe, M.D., VWHT 
dale, Grand Constable.

R. Em. Fréter H. E. Channel!, Quebec, 
Grand Marshal.,,

R. M. Prater David MoLellan, Hamilton, 
Grand Treasurer.

R- Em. Fréter Geo. S. McConkey, Toronto, 
Grand Registrar.

It

» Ceatplmey Contemplated the Asausl- 
1 nation St Judge* eery and «rlunell. 

Inspecter Bon Held ■ end ethers-The 
Frustrated iky the Police.

Chicago, July 17.—A dynamite bomb 
factory wu discovered by the police this 

in n small frame building; at Ash- 
land-avenue sod Thirty-Third-Street. The

Proposed AMUatlon with the University of 
Tenets.—A Be port ef the Institution’„ 
Work ferTwe Tea rs—The Toethpnllers 
Peru nn Association.

•f TheA
Adjust the Claims tor 

. by the Owners ef Cnnndlan Sealers In 
Behring Sea.Wrings, Towels, Sile-

Bring* Lines.
I b

prpets Jobbing* at 9, 
I Hughes Bros.

ColtA meeting of members of. the Royal 
of Dental Surgeons was lia’.d yesterday after
noon, 00mmowing au 3 c'cloon. in the Phil
harmonie Halt Adehude-fitreet. AbontfiO were 
preaeut. Dr. Wiltoiott, the secretary, who 

The Mayor has instructed Assistent Engin- had summoned the, meeting, occupied the 
eer McMiuu of the Waterworks Department chair uutil'proceediiMrs'were formsfly opened, 
to iwroere a report ou the present ooiiditicu of Dr. C. 8. C. Chittenden of Hamilton wu

S&tasrstarsest
Struetion of the King-street subway cut end the reiwrt Of the B/ard covering the two fur 
dressed in Toronto. term Just eoueh#d<d.

Ttie City Solicitor yesterday notified 20 peo- This report •'Wal that during the twoveai* 
pie to pay tbeir income tat or bide the issue in the tegblar ex,/ey mations had been heldi Jto 
the DivisiM Court - t 1887 there ba./ oeeu 20 candidates (or final

Aid. Haliam : “Tlie Board of Work* is not and 16 had paii/xL There were 18 tof-ÿSrà- 
equal to the ooeasinn. I favor the reorgan- urv uud all Iwt passed. In 1888 there «Jire ization of the Board and of the whole 18 for liuM and. loTdpujed; aud there were 
department, in such a way that the ex- 28 for primary, allot whom lauwed. Ooemm- 
ecutite head should be untrammeled in hie didate for turn! was given a suppleineutery wg- 
efforts to carry out the wishro of the Council, amination or, July 10, 1887, and had pasted, 
end not here incompetent men forced upon jp 1888 Miother caudidate provided all evt- 
hiui.” deuce nej naary iu law, aud wu give*, *

Yesterday afternoon the Mayor, Chairman oantdoate. Thus 32 were added tv the ranks 
Carlyle, Aid. Jones and City Engineer the pio/esaion, ua compared with 28 fotijjie 
Bproatt had a conference m his worships previous term of two years. Dr. Thus. Rowe, 
office, the object being to discute some method Oobourlf, had been appointed a member ut the 
of reorganizing the Works Department. Board {». place of Dr. R. M. Fisher, appointed

The C. P. R. uk through Wells it Mao registi-a,.-. Mr. H. T. Wood had removed to 
Murcliy tor the lease of water lot No. 42 the United States, and hi* seat on the Beard 
for depot purpurea. wu .filled by Mr. G. C. Davis. Dr. .Tuns.

Park Superintendent Chambers was suffici- Roiye had been appointed treasurer to place 
ently recovered from the effects of the run- of Woods.
away accident on Saturday, to be able to The election of director» for the next two 
leave his bed y estent ky. Mrs. Chambers, bow- yeav, WM t|,ell proceeded with, the result 
ever, t)U taken a change for the worse. b.,ir.g : Dr. C. 8. Chittenden, Hamilton ; Dr.

The Reception Committee up to date hu j. ’j. Willmott, Toronto ; Dr. U. K Ueeear, 
spent $400 m eutertamiug visitors. ’fc.ronto : Dr. K M. Fisher, Wiartou ; Dr„G.

Fifty dogs captured lut week were euffo- (j. Davie, Loudou ; Dr. Thus. Rowe, CoboArg: 
cated ut the Wast End yard yesterday. .Vlr. C. A. Martin, Ottawa.
Alterna VLVMBBHS AR&KSTKD. gfiM*

that the directors may joiu with the 8eU#te'H< 
Alleged Intimidation—The Mew Terk Mem L.the Torobio University in nppomting dtflHâl

Who Went Back Last Might. exammdrs.
The plumbers are having a high time of it*

On Monday the employers brought in about 
20 men from New York, per Cibola. The 
striking pickets got held of them and U'it one 
of the new bands started work. Y 
the employe» went to get the imported men’s 
tools out of the Custom House, lino the 
Yanked^ having decided to go back,/demand
ed their • tools from the bouses r 
threats of legal proceedings, Mr. "Mk 
some diluer, bosses. gava .up. the thole, at the 
same time protesting- that it wÀs unfair for 
New Yorkers to -get free • passage to Toronto 
aud tlieu desert* la- the afte: 
picket- • gathered - round - the 
nett k Wright, • -7-2- Qnetii • street east.
Mr. • • Wright-• •-alleges’ t they intimi
dated some of- the New - York/ men and be! had 
warrant» issued for- the -apprehension of Kobt.
Bell ot 172- King-street• wist/ and John Linden, 
two of the pickets. Abou</4 p.m. a policeman 
arrested ' Bên on Quéeri- Areet east, opposite 
Metropolitan Church, aria took him to Head-' 
quarters- when lie was Anmediately bailed tor 
$250. -In- the meantime thé pickets had got 
hold of nearly, all tiie imported men and last 
night -16 - to -17- of tliem left for the United 
States .per G. T. K. /The importation of men 
and tiie apprehension of Bell has caused a vert 
bitter feeling and lively times may be looked 
for. /

Tlie cigar makers bad a quifet day yesterday 
resting afe^r the toils of their meeting on 
Monday aud*. apr/earing more confident than
ever of success. ,

About S last, night the police also nr- 
restod-Henry SrAitli, boardîhtr at 80 King east, 
who is charged Mth intiinidatioti. Smith was 
immediately n/lvased on $260 bail. Warrant» 
are out,for two more of the strikers on a simi
lar charge.
Inferior Werk *t King and Vonge Streets,
The Board of Works is trying to pave, the 

Youge an-i King Streets oorner with stone 
H»ts. Th</ ty ork is bviiur performed in a wret
ched maiihHr, not due of those employed ou the 
job beiui/ f.o all appearance a practical man.
Rain or heavy tiuffic will entirely destroy it 
in a few months. The cost considering the 
time Mid number of men employed must 
amount to a good round sum.

leal Skin Hneqwe* 1» Summer.
A large case containing sealskins of the 

celebrated London dye was dumped down at 
Diner »’• door yesterday. Those ski ns are just 
imported and the firm will commence to make 
them up immediately for next season’s trade.
Sealskin garments for ladies will be a* popular 
a» ever. Throughout tlie, fashionable world 
‘ihf-re in nothing that 6akt*i the place of a seal
skin. By the first of September they expect 
to nave fully one hundred of those garments 
made in all the new styles. To thorn who 
want to save money and purchase now, they 
will give special cash price» as an inducement.
Already several orders have been left.

Larne Park.
Day by day tlii» beautiful resort is growing 

in favor with the citizens of Toronto. Partie» 
wishing a quiet sale for a couple of hours, free 
from the annoyance of the tobacco smoker, 
should certainly patronize the palace 
Rothesay. The hofel is nearly full, 
cottage» are all occupied. _____

1

sss
,6!long standing, the object of which was

aaeaSs s&fia as$
be-put into- execution. Twelve dynamite 

. bombe,' a revolver and à dagger were found 
in the_den. ■ ■

Inspector Bonfield it reported to have 
that the plot wee a well-arranged one. 
About twenty : determined murderer,; were 
to the conspiracy and they were to be at a 
certain hour to» night at'the houses of Judge 
Grinnell, Judge Gary, Inspector Bonfield, 
Assistant, State’s Attorney Frank Welker,

RADOUB said

English that if aif expedition, large or small, 
is sent by them to Uganda his life will be 

Gen. Stiles and others prominent in the pro- forfeited and tlie king will fight the totrud- 
secution of Hie anarchists. Dynamite was ers. Inasmuch as the English have not the 
to be placed beneath the homes ef these and slightest intention of sending an expedition 
the explosive was to be touched off simul- to .Uganda, Gordon’s, life does not appear to 
taneousW. The Board of Trod* was to be be in danger on that score, but he is to the 
bloWn up'kfthe same time and a wholesale unpleaeant predicament of being «impelled 
reign of terror inaugurated. >r: i to remain to Rubaga whether he desires ot
i Before uiaktog’tih, first arrest, Inspector noti '.............. ...
Bonfield Iliad the house snrrounded by five Before King Nlwanga succeeded to the 
pieked officers. Just aa day light was throne he attended the mission services and 
breaking the Inspector was joined ill the learned to read a -tittle. He has now pro* 
vicinity by a stronger and » few minutes hibited all his pèbpte" from learning to read, 
later a man emerged from the house. The They know that to be detected would be 
straliger ntidged Bonfield and aif orflef Was sure death, and yet. si few of them meet 
given to, the men who "closed on .the man. secretly to loam to read and to take port 
He inade a desperate fight bit was quickly in the mission service. Nlwanga says that 
owerpofifirèd Arid" placed in charge tof twri of now h* is King,: he want* to hear no more 
the qnoen.- Bonfield and the other of the Christian religion until he is old and 

^officeii*-then rushed - into the house, near death. He seems to think it is a good 
They were met on thï stair* by a religion tiTdie by.
woman, the Wifa-of. the man who had been •■■ ■ ----------------- H-------—
captured, but-sho-was brushed aside and the We call the attention of. our readers to the 
police,, gilded, by the stranger, entered a rate at which tlie Toroiito Plate Gtise Inijtert- 
Iial 1 - bedroom where, hidden in a corner, the J"",®0- tr* g”in3- «'l’PWiu* plate
Inspector, found a dozen dynamite cartridges “ S
oTti^&Œàdet tortthe Ht « prepared to rtppfy .il

dagger and revolver. Some bundles of let- 
, which were who taken 
.were found. Then* 

and the prisoner
fol(J3 t . r‘ ' " l

INti-STRBKT BAST.

IHC PROVIDERS.

RE GRATIFIED.-
K**/OlMdaToldctl. Parisian tittlntr. 
PWlsg- Typical of the only Prend-- PROVINCIAL PRIORS.

R. Era. Fr. H. U. Simpson, Lend on, London 
Dinfcriot.

R. Era. Fr. Hugh Walker, Guelph, Hamil
ton District.
_ R Em. Fr. Edmund E. Sheppard, Toronto, 
Toronto District.

R. Era. Fr. W. Fitzsimmons, Brockville, 
Kingston District.

R. Em. Fr. Isaac H. Stearns, Montreal, 
Quebec District.

R. Em, Fr. S. F. Matthew». St. John, New 
Brunswick District.

R. Era. Fr. L. B. Archibald, Truro, Nova 
Scotia District.

R* Em. Fr. W. G. Bell, Winnipeg, Mani
toba District

SADIES’ TAILORING.
if.?80'?1 Inductions to aid THE STERLING BAR- 
''i*®" fur “curing wearables not noeslble of reneti- 
: Sc® lit any event what we are offering. Ladies ont 
|ad by personal Interviewa Sample- and estima

djtk-l
Power will be Ssked of the Legislature;*p 

provide for the payment by »U liueutiatedwf 
dental surgery practising in Ontario, often 
annual fee, to be expended iu building ami 
equipping a Dental School. The debate tel 
this question occupied over an hour and Jit* 
motion was finally carried by 86 to 4.

A motion by Dr. Willmott, seconded by Dr. 
Clements, to the effect that the Legisl*ture be 
asked for amendments in the Dental AptMON LIFE F1NERTY#S FULMINATION.cera ana otaer papers 

cartofbKlhkjpplioe, 
patrol wogou was called 
token tà me àtâtion.

The officers next went to a house some 
distance away.* Here two other arrests 
were made and all three captives were taken 

9 Central Station.

_ _ OaAND COUNCIL—ELEOTBD.
R. E. Fr. Henry Robertson, LL.B,, Ooll- 

lMrwoode
R- fi. I r. Donald Ross, Pioton. - 
îr S* Er- J* R09* Robertson, Toron ta 
R. E. Fr. E. T. Malone, Toronto.
R. E. Fr.' Joli» S. De war, London.

GRAND COUNCIL—APPOINTED BY GRAND MASTER. 
K.'E. Fr. A G. Adams, Montreal.
B. K Fr. J. McL Stevenson, Barris.
Yt 5* 51* ®8 H- Bennett, Parkdoie.
V. E. Fr. S. SL Lazier. Belleville, 
y. E, Fr. S. Lebourveau, Quebec.- 
The place of raeetiner next year will be 

Montreal on the second Wednesday in October.
Assembly ef Cryptic Ndmss.

The eighteenth annual assembly of the 
Grand Council of Royal and Select Masters of 
Canada was 0|>ened yesterday in the Maeonic 
Hall,'‘Toronto-streét, the M. L Comp., È. H. 
Raymour, St. Thomas, Grand Master, in the 
chair.

The Grand Master delivered an address of 
considerable length aud great ability, dealing 
with the progrès» of the CryptM Rite, and 
submitted a number of valuable suggestions 
and recommendation*. The following officer» 
Were elected for the enwuing year 

M. L Comp. P. J. Slat ter, Toronto, Grand 
Master. - - -- • - - ,

R. L Comp. David Taylor, Ottawa, Deputy 
Grand Master.

R. L Comp. J. A. Nolle», Guelph, Grandp. a w.
M. I. Comp. D. McLellan, Hamilton, Grand 

Treasurer.
M. Ï. Cotnpw J. Rons Robertson, Toronto, 

Grand Recorder.
^ R.^L^Comp* D. F. McWatt, Barrie, Grand

R. 1. Comp. Geo. Gott, Amherstburg, Grand 
Lecturer.

R I. Comp. Rev. J. Anthony, Caledonia, 
Grand Chaplain.

ny.i r

terrerenee tat Irish Affairs.
Chicago, July 17.—The letter of the 

Pope, explaining the rescript on the Irish 
question, fans caused in unusual stir among 
the Irish citizens of Chicago. Ex-Congress
man John F. Finerty said : “ The issue is 
made at last. For the last 700 years the 
Irish people have been suffering the tortures 
of the damned because of Paper interference 
to Irish affairs. Next to England Borne bee 
been Ireland’s greatest political enemy, toffi 
it is on questions of politics now alone and 
not on matters of " faith that I am speaking. 
To have the homes;of Ireland leveled to the 
ground, the fathers end the brothers and 
the sons butchered, the wives, sisters and 
daughter* outraged, the infants piked <*r 
bayoneted, and all promiscuously starved, is 
a combination of horrors before which the 
Devil himself must stand appalled. H that 
is a legitimate Government, and Pope Lao 
XIII. maintains that it is, than legitimate 
government springs from the Devil and not 
from God, and it should be opposed whether 
the Premier of England or the Pope of 
Home is its mouthpiece. " .

----------- 1 ,, t.., II. ■

allowing the members of the College, to 
election of directors, to vote by forwarding 
their ballots by .mall was lost by a large ma
jority. r,

under
end

to the
Croat sale ef Inner Parasols relttag 

at leas Ifeat hair pries, SWT to select Area*, 
■test's, SW Veage-sl.

:- Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
It, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

THE XfiLIFAX ELOPEMENT.

Baptists Appalled bv Rev. Mr. Mnteklnsen’s 
IFall-Hls Peetgaattea Accepted.

St, John, N.B., July 17—The Baptist 
denomination hero is appalled over the fall 
of Rev. J. B. Hutchinson who sloped from 
Halifax with .Mise G arty Smith of that eity 
oa Saturday. They had unbounded confi
dence in his integrity and Christian virtues, 
and still think there must be some terrible 
mistake.

He amatory letters which peered between 
the two were all read by Mrs. Hutchinson, 
who went to Halifax and had an interview 
with Miss Smith. During her absence in 
Halifax. Dr. Hutchinson returned to St.
John apd",carried off their little child.
Rlter Mrs. Hutchinson’s return the 
Met her ah* offifred" to retorn the 
Ms wife would,give up Miss Smith’s letter*.
To this offer she Ut first returned an absolute

The fallen pastor confessed his infatuation
„ . “d Plai^ Aaether Nl„.ra Fall, Croak.

wife he thanked God for the new love that „______ ,, e_ . w.l.hhad come into hti Ufa and that Providence .N,IA°^A Fa“^’ Ju1^ n’_Sup‘’ W°*°b’ 
had decreed thgt.he and Miss Smith should of the Niagara Reservation, recently reoeiv- 
semetime meet and love each other. Event- ed a letter from Arthur Stanley, dated 
nally the sinner ■ wee forgiven and Dr. Buffalo, to which that gentleman asserted 
Hutchinson and his wife, left this cjty toge- that he had an improved parachute with 
ther some Utile tune ago for Nqyu Soptia. wbieh he had le4ped from the Clifton »us- 
Where the erçng husband is now to not known ion brid in England, and which hede-
here. Mrs. Hutchinson left for the United aired to exhibit at the Falls, in conjunction 
States yesterday morning, presumably to ^h a patent suit of robber and cork. He 
March of him. _ intended to float down to the brink of the

The Baptist Foreign Mission Board of fsna, and then hoist his parachute and drop 
the Maritime Provinces have accepted gentjy down to the water below, and con- 
Hutthtoson s resignation. ttoue hti voyage on to Lewiston. Stanley

wanted permission to exhibit three times a 
week during the summer. The request was 
refatod.

tlie men’s 
at Ben- ! ILlli

CARNIVOROUS CLOUGHERYV, •
iiieraiiÉBSàiÉÉi ' ' 1 ..... T

A Brelal Crime Committed Upon si b*
City Agent.

■ Man. Director.
offensive Old Mam.

St. Thomas, July 17.—A young men 
named Michael Clougherty, employed a/a 
the Michigan Central Railway wood train, 
has been attested, charged with a most s, 
brutal crime. Clougherty, with copie com
panions, had been carousing, and was in. a 
particularly vieioue humor. The party.were 
at the Dominion Hotel, and as an ohl nun 
named John Thompson, a blacksmith. Ly 
trade, but of late employed by Mr. L- Wefr. 
came near, Clougherty bent forward afin 
fastened hti teeth to the old man's soajjju 
biting a piece of the soatp about an inch 
square, with the hair attached, clean out. 
When he removed his’ mouth from Thomp
son's head ■ Clougherty cbotiy spat but ' tat 
piece of scalp. Thompson is ofie of tkt 
most inoffensive of men, and gave Ckfitgher 
ty no provocation whatever. He. w*« 
carried into the hotel and the wooed

The piece of scalp was found’ by Mr. Mfi- 
Killop yesterday morning where Clougherty 
had spat it out, and it is now to tbs' posses
sion of the police. The police state that 
Clougherty has been guilty of offences of a 
similar nature before, out none so disgust- 
ingly brutal and vicious as this one. At the 
police court he wee charged with being 
drank and sentenced to ten days to j*M At 
hard labor. At the expiration of this, time 
it is supposed Thompson will be fible to ap
pear and the charge of biting will be 
ceeded with.

i
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—j Frutti Garn is nature's own panacea for Indlgeetloa 
and dyspepsia. Bold by aU druggists and confectioners 
everywuere; 5 cents. ■ • _______ X
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Sc INSPBCTOBS GENERAL.

London division, R. L Couip. C. V. Mon
th rop. .

rted to re- 
nocuous dite

>e Hamilton division, R. L Comp. Alex. Brace.
Geoi-gisu division, R. I. Comp. W. R. 

Huwse. -
Quebec division, R. L Comp. I. H. Stearns.
Ottawa division, R. L Comp. W. Reynoldi.
Toronto division, R. 1. Comp. J. Simpsoii.

Notes from the Lodge Kooui.
The Board of General Purposes of Grand 

Lodge met yesterday afternoon in the Masonic 
Hall to arrange preliminaries for the Grand 
Lodge meeting to-day.

The Reception Committee met at C o’clock 
yesterday evening iu tho Masonic Hall and 
completed all their arrangements for to-day’s 
oisnipig ceremonies.

Tlie Mayor and members of the Reception 
Committee will meet the Grand Lodge G.R.C 
at the Grand Opera House at noon to-day, r,ml 
tender these eminent members of the craft the 
freedom of the city. There is to he a moon
light excursion to-night per Cibola under the 
auspices of Stevenson Lodge.

The Grand Lodge officers have made their 
headquarters at the Queen's and tho other 
bodies will rendezvous at the Husain.

MRS. MORLEY'S CATS.
» The Widow Again la Trouble ever let pro-

Pets—The Aye* Case Appealed.;HAMILTON’S NEW CITY HALL

The Center Btoae le be laid To-morrow- 
Two HtYear-Old Burglars.

Hamilton, July 17.—Mayor Doras will 
^ lay the corner «tone of thee new City Hall 

at noon on Thureday. Lunch will be served 
to invited guests at tho Royal Hotel at 3 
o’clock. There are sixteen toasts on the list 
and a good flood of oratory is expected.

There was a largely attended meeting at 
Stoney Creek last night to consider the by
law for raising 8180,000 for the purchase of 
the toll roads of the county. The sentiment 
of those present was largely in favor of the 
measure.

At the meeting of Hamilton Presbytery 
to-day, a cafi from St. Paul’s Church, Car
luke, to favor of Rev. Albert E. Doherty, 
was siisttined and put into Mr. Doherty's 
hands for consideration. He asked for time 
to consider it.

The steamer Celtic started on her annual 
lighthouse trip at midnight last night. 

Yesterday afternoon Colin McLeod’s house 
d and

" and a gold chain were stolen.
At the Police Court to-day Charles John

ston and William Pearson, both of them 11 
years old, were charged with entering 
McAllister’s store and stealing 85. B 
them pleaded guilty. They also admitted 
stealing money from tho store on several 
other occasions. They will be sentenced on 
Saturday.

Sentence was deferred until Tne-day in 
the case of Andrew Mortimer and John Fol- 
land, the young rascals who were found in 
McGregor * Parke’s drug store Friday 
■ight.

Montreal, July 17.—A deputation from 
the Society for the Protection of Women 
and Children waited on the Recorder to-day 
and called hti attention to the disparity be
tween the sentences on men and women. 
His Honor said he generally dealt with them 
leniently for the first time, but when he 
found they were lost he sent them for longer, 
periods to cure them of their evil habits, if 
possible. However, he would, iu some 
cases, remand them for eight days to allow 
the society to take action.

Widow Morley who had same trouble 
with the court last year, her neighbors tak
ing exception to the large number of cats 
which she kept in her residence on St. Hn- 
bert-street, has again come to grief on ac
count of these pets. After leaving the city 
she had her colony transported to St. Lau
rent but the residents there also took a dis
like to so large a feline population, so much 
so, that they caused the Municipal Council 
to notify her landlord that the nuisance 
must be abated. The landlord has to con
sequence instituted proceedings against,the 
widow to expel her from the premises. 
When the court bailiff went to seize the cats 
he only caught 30 out of some 70.

The Crown to-day served notice of appeal 
to the Supreme Court upon one of the coun
sel for J. C. Ayer and Co., in the recent 

decided by Chief Justice

10 The Accident Insure»» Company of North 
America, the moat popular Canadian company. 
Inis |>aid over 20,000 claims and iasiios policies 
on the most liberal terms. For further pill- 
titulars apply to MEDLANb A Jones, Uee.Tal 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-» •* i»t, 
Toronto. Ml,

Ckaraita»
Dyer's Jelly of C’ucumtier and Roses Is Just the 

thing to take to the country. It will remove freckles 
and eon burn. W. A. Dyer A Co., Montreal. Its

Captured by aa Irate Father.
London, July 17.—William Walter 

Phelps Dodge, of the well-known New York 
family of that name, ran away from Keswick 
yesterday with Miss Ida Cooke, the equest
rienne, and daughter of the proprietor of 
Choke’s circus. They spent the night at 
Workington, and were raptured by the 
irate father at Carlisle en route to Glasgow, 
where they intended to get married. 
Young Mr. Dodge has cabled to his family 
that his honor demanded a marriage with 
tjhe young lady. The titter’s father when 
last seen was furious and brandishing a 
cowhide.

1ÏCRUSADERLy

I CIGARSi Pilgrims te file. Aaae de fieteyn. ,
Montreal, July 17.—One hqndred and 

twenty pilgrims from St. Jean Baptiste wand 
to Ste. Anne de Beaupre have, returned. 
Some of the pilgrims state that two 
miracles took place. Modem* Jofibert, 
residing to St. Jean’ Baptiste ward, rollover
ed the use of her limbs, which she had lo*t 
for years. A young girl usmed Vailliaq- 
court, aged 15, residing on 8t. Lawrence- 
street, was also, it is said, oared of a similar 
infirmity, she having been obliged to uw 
crutches for the past six years. ’ '

Letter Meeks, letter Meefcs. Letter 
Letter Seeks, del ear siaelatleus.
* Ter, eiellonera. Leader-lane.

Tee*water Want» Fire Protection.
Teeswatzr, July 17.—The recent fires to 

Chesley and Ripley have stirred up our 
villager* on fire protection. At a public 
meeting held last night to discuss the 
matter, itwae resolved that this meeting is of 
opinion that it is absolutely ueceesaTy to 
adopt eomeeystem of fire protection,and here
by instruct tlie council to obtain aU tfie in
formation possible from all available soumis 
as to the most efficient slid oeonomicnl 
systems in use and submit the same to the 
ratepayers at an early date

were

PARRY S0UN..BVNC INLET AMR FRENCH 
RIVER ROUTE4 and other steamer 

aud the4
Musk oka & Niplesing Navigation Com

pany’s Steamer» “F. B. Maxwell" 
and “Impérial,”

By

Ï- n rawed Him.
A young man yesterday afternoon met a 

girl frûtÀ Oshttwa on Yonge-street. He wa« 
also from that town, but they bad not met for 
six1 V®*1’11* He persuaded lier to go to the 
Inland, aud there after trying to fill her up 
with beer, attempted to a snail It her. She beat 
him off, but in the struggle dropped her parse 
which he secured ana was making off with 
when Policeman Macdonald appeared on the 
scene. The fellow gave the girl back her 
money, and she retased to enter a complaint 
against him.

The Police
Leave PonoUinguisheno at 1.10 fun.; M*d 

land, 2.00 p.m. daily for Parry Sound.
Leave Midland ul 2.00 n.m., on Mondays and * 

nt 3 a.m. on Fridays for pynir Inlet, aud French 
Hiver, mid »L 3 a.m. on Tiinrsdiivs for Itvng 
Inlet. Returning to Midland on Wednesduye 
nnd'Salurdnys at 2.30 p.m., and on Thuredays 
at U.30 p. in.

Doubin daily service on tho Muskoka Lakes, 
from Grnvvnhurat, and daily service on tho 
MagneUtwan watcra from Burk’s Falls.

For tickets, etc., apply to G.T.IL Agencies a 
and on board the «“bOCJUllJRN,

Gun. Man., Gravenhurst.

Another respectable citizen arrested on 
His attention was fix«;d on aKing-street 

light coat and vest which he saw marked for 
$1.75 at the Army & Navy Store. Ht» could 
nut take his eyes off it, and when told to move 
on he was lost in admiration and stupefied 
with the price. Anyone can see the article by 
going to the Army & Navy Stores, VVJ Yongê- 
«ftreefc, corner of Temperance, and 135 King- 
st east

Li
h

KxqulNlle.
No toilet table U complete without Jolly of Cucum

ber and ltofioe for the complexion. Druggists keep It 
W. A. Dyer «k Co.. Montreal. 128

Two Women Burnt to Death.
Buffalo, July 17.—Mrs. John G. Floss 

visited her husband’s sister, Mrs. Mary 
VVillet, yesterday, and while they were 
conversing in the kitchen an oil lamp on the 
table exploded, scattering the burning oil 
on the floor. Mrs. Floss and Mrs. W 
endeavored to extinguish the flames and in 
doing so their clotiics caugld tire imd «-they 
were so badly burned that th^y both died 
this morning. Turee pf_ the neighbors were 
seriously burned while trying to assist the 
unfortunates.

Am Epidemic In a ’Fcnnsylvnnla Village.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 17.—Dysentery 

has been epidemic at Malvern, a village 21 
miles from this city on the Pennsylvania 
railroad. Three hundred and fifty of the 
four hundred residents are sick, and two 
deaths have occurred.

Gen.. Harrison’s All Bight.
Indianapolis, July 17.—There is no 

truth in the sensational reports of Gen. 
Harrison’s serious illness. He has had only 
a slight attack of indigestion and was at his 
office to-day.

■units.
GcmmiI

631a pair of trousers, a vestwas entere

Hotelmen at Hochet 1er.
Rochester, July 17.—The Jlotslmen’s 

Association convened here thin morning. 
Their sessions are largely attended.

A monster sign has just been painted on 
the Army and Navy store, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, by the Toronto Sign Co. 
This is the largest sign in Canada and adver
tises the cheapest clothing store :in the country. 
If the Army and Navy do all the big sign says 
they do; it is the right place to buy boys’ suits 
for two dollars aud no shoddy no matter bow 
low the price. The Army and Navy, 135 
King-street east, aud 138 Yonge- «trees.

JOTTlhQH ABOUT TtpWN.

The children of the Orphan*’ Home spent 
yesterday on the Island.

The steamer Sadie broke he/: erosehead a 
short distance out from Yongi «-street wharf 
yesterday afternoon, and will lie up a couple of 
days for repairs.

A garden party in aid of Sf,. Clarence-are. 
Methodist Church will take vlace at Dr. Mc
Connell’s residence, G17 Uandas-ntreet, to
morrow night.

The Sunday school and friends of the Lewis- 
street Baptist Church and their various roh- 
sions held their animal r.-xcursion at Long 
Brunch yesterday. About, 700 went out by 
the Rupert at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., all returning 
about 8.30 \k m.. delighted with their outing.

The band of the Gove mor General’» Body 
Guard will play in Qireen’s Park this even
ing under the direction of Bandmaster Sergt. 
T. William*.

Detainer#. Reesor, English k Ross adver
tise a sata,of. a block or» Parliament-street con
taining 18 dwelling lie n»es.

Tlie Rut. Hugh Gei ». I*angtay has mastered 
the Esquimaux langi iagc which he has been 
studyingrfor Mime ti*u»e past aud has left for 
Iceland where lie trif 1 spend his summer voca
tion iu converting y ne natives.

Policeman Thom/ w Welsli of the North To
ronto i»r«qitwt is If id up with injuries received 
while stopping ft i «railway horse Monday even
ing.

246
H. J. Beelon. Ibe Hatch Specialist. , r

If your watch runs unsatisfactorily I will 
guarantee to put it In as good running order ns 
when new. High grade and complicated work 
my forte. Opp. Post Office. 240

J£ SIGHT TEM FLAKS. !

IS Customs cases 
Ritchie.

metTAKE NOTICE.r
i Aldermanlc Invasion front london.Death of Abbe Lamarche.

Montreal, July 17.—Rev. Abbe La
marche died at the Hotel Dieu to-day, aged 

He was ordained in 1857 and was 
. Professor in the College gf St. 

Hyacinthe. In 1879 he was appointed cure 
of St. Bruno.

A Boise for the Quebec Police.
Quebec, July 17.—The provincial police 

have received an increase of pay. Sergeants 
receive $1,75 and constables $1.50 per diem.

tl 0Emergent Chapter of the order of the 
Tomrle will be held in Templar’s Hall, Masonic 
Buildings, Tuesday evening, 17th inst.. at 7.30 
o'clock. The Most Eminent, tho Supremo

An Chairman Dodds presided at a special meet- 
ng of the Reception Committee yesterday 

afternoon, there bein* present besides Aid. 
Gillespie, Swait amr Shaw. The busihees 
discussed was what program was to be adopted 
iu the matter of receiving the Loudou City 
Council and their friend* to the number of 50. 
who will swoop down upon Toronto to-day. It 
was resolved that tlie City Council should 
meet at the City Hall at 11 o’clock this morn
ing, and there receive the Western municipal 
light*. After a general exchange of ideas an 
appointment will be made fur the afternoon, 
when they will be driven round town in cabs 
provided by the oity. t

r
s ouse-57 years, 

for ye^rs a
F Grand Master. CoL W. J. E. McLeod, Moore, 

G. C. T., and officers will be in nttoièdance nt 
this meeting. Visiting Sir Knight* cordially 
invited and most fraternally welcomed. Ban
quet in refreshment hall nt close of Chapter. 
Eminent Sir. Knight H. A. Taylor, Presiding 
Preceptor ; address. 119 King-Street Wear. 
Sir Knight J. A. McMintry, Registrar ; ad
dress. 125 Bay-Street.

r
c Berlin is

—A luxury that will invlgorato never
Bold roïl druggtaisW»nd 'tiuufcr.ilonu'rs everywhere 
•25 cents. * -

A RICH FIND.

Valuable Discoveries of Iron In the Ver
million Knnge.

Duluth, July 17.—Valuable discoveries 
ol iron have been made by Duluth explorers 
on the north branch of the Vermillion range, 
on the Canadian side of the line, a consider
able distance east of Tower and Ely and 
oloaelv adjoining the international boundary.
Samples broken from the surface of the 
ledgq show about 50 per cent, metallic iron, 
which is certainly a first class showing from

CHICAGO, July n.-Burltogton official, 
te mimed, but it has shown j'ooJ ' that they will not compromise any of
enough on careful examination to induce the Gie pending criminal proceedings against the 
Duluth discoverers to purchase 4Gu acres or i alleged dynamiters.
'fitore land along the vciu. Tlie little ex
ploration done so far shows up a wide vein 
end a long one which will undoubtedly grow 
richer as shafts are sunk into it The con
tinuance eastward of the northerly branch 
el the Vermillion vein into Canada has long 
been known by explorers, though previous 
to this find but little work has been done

was necessary. Mteher Arraigned.
Montreal, July 17.—Chias. A. Pitches , 

tote teller of the Union Bank of Providence 
was arraigned this morning on a charge « 
bringing stolen money into Canada. He 
pleaded not guilty, and preferred a jn»/ 
trial. Judge Dcsnoyers committed him to 
the court of Queen's bench, which will sit 
on Sept. 1. The only proof agsi tit Pitcher 
is the indentificatioa of the wrapper* on the 
bills. The bank evidently thinks this week, 
aa they have taken proceedings for extiiA- 
dition on the change of forgery before-Judge 
Davidson of the Supreme Court.

Ilaskeka.
The Grand Trunk Railway adverti— Hatur. 

day sumuier exenrsions to Muskoku Lukes, 
Georgian Bay end Midland Luke., st t-i, 
cents more than single first-class fare, lii-re asel 
return. A more delightful trip eotild uot V 
inuigiued.

!t MURDER AND ROBBERY.

An Inoffensive Old Ulna Killed for His

Tilbury Centre, July 17.—A murder 
and robbery was committed three miles 
from this village at about 10 o’clock last 
night. Some unknown parties broke open 
the door of a house belonging to a quiet and 
inoffensive old man by the name of Wilson 
Houghton, who lived alone, having never 
been married. Robbery seems to have been 
tlie motive. Houghton was shot in the ab
domen, and died from the effects of the 
wound at 5 a.m. Before dying he made a 
statement to the effect that two men broke 
open his door and shot him. He stated 
that the robbers secured about five hundred 
dollars which were on his person at the time. 
An inquest is in progress.

ROCHESTER AND RETURN,
$2.25

r
Special Hale.

Messrs. Husband & Smellie, 352 Yonge- 
atroec, are now holding a social, «ale of their 
spring aud summer stock of dry-goods, the 
quantity, quality and display of which ' do 
credit to tiie firm. The immense display of 
staple and fancy goods shown and the prices 
quoted outdistance nomo of their keenest com
petitor». Oolymeu thetongWyacquainted with 
a knowledge of the d>r-gutkle business in all 
its departments, could give the public an 
opportunity of buying dry-goods ut each low 
prices as this {xipular firm juro offering.

Claimed! ley

Saturday, July 31st,
and every Saturday, tho favorite steamer»

••«•id r#i»v
—These cigars are lmnd-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vaelta 
Abeioand the wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see uow 
any heavily taxed Imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal ihose in vaine. It is the best 6-cent 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., 116 
Jarvis-street. Toronto. j ■ 136

“HASTINGS” No Compromise.
OR EMPRESS OF INDIA

Jj from Goddes’ Wharf at 11 p.m. Procure ticket* 
" from all G. T. R. and Empress of India ticket 

offices.
'Arrested la Ibe Act

Tlie largest man in the oity (not Aid. B.), on 
the way home from hi* office was cottor’d, he 
was a\po well cuffed and tkta was nos for a 
breach of the marriage fie, but in tbs ordinary 
course of business at A. White’s shirt store, 65 
King-st. W.

n’* Helm.
Easton, Pa., July 17.—The heirs of Wm. 

Penn in London have entered claim for the 
possession of one of the public squares of 
this city. : '' *

Port Dalhousio and return. 50c. Every Wed n es- 
dfiy and Saturday afternoon* at 3.40 p.m.______

«eide to BIask«kn.
An excellent guide to the Muskoka 

Lake*, the up|>0t Moganetawan and Georgian 
Bay can be had free at Williamson & Co’», 
King street west. It has beeu prepared with 
gVeat care.

FRUIT VIE iu Variety.

lÉShÀ The - RuUsn*
The **Hastings” took a large number of 

pleasure seekers to Oakville and Burlington 
Beach yesterday. She goes again tivday and 
to-morrow. Beat leaves Geddas’ wharf at 10
O* Me

A Texas .Murderer
Waco, .Tex., July 17.—Corifbd .Jackson 

(colored) was hanged here yesterday for the 
murder of John Talley, a prominent white 
planter.

be tliange.
We have been so busy at the Waterloo 

House that wo huvo l>een unable to change 
our ad. for some time. What's ihe odds when 
you've got nil you can do ? Tho specialty this 
week is the millinery department, wonderful 
bargains there remember. McKendry’s Cheap 
more, 278 Yvngc. oor. A live. r. cd

........... . ' u ■ ~ ^ ' ’
licittihcrM&s ltelug Well.

Nexv Bedford, Mae».. July >7.—Gen.
! Sher.d&n sasasd a „uiet and comfort»ok tUv.

Montreal Waul* Here Polleemeu. 
Montreal, July 117.—Chief of 

Hughes is gotttg to ask far 50 more nu n atr ? 
says that he must have them. 4 r'7

Mewl to Ngr I
-Thera Is j|ptdwtle»* .«WHhut whst «prbi^ rt

hand, end Mstthtws, Uiu grau' fnniWi T. l«U«n t 
rlrvr, vest. .<•«,. wttli the »o*» m will! T
:p iii;M*M>d.' St wrylow iirJkHM. 4M* *•>-. •
ewruutile* sol eodsca **•

AT Closing Out.
Although our summer trade has 8ur]>ts»ed 

our expectations, we have on hand too inauy 
itummer good». We don’t want the good*, we 
wont a iiortion of the cosh we paid for them,
and have made up our mind to have a grand qh the Bctlml IJst,
closiue out sale lor the Uetinçe of-July. We Washington^ July 17.—The Senate has 
will not wet the good-*, nor wipe the floor with • * , .... * i _
tliem, but m>I1 them ué; they are, clean aud passed tlie bill to place John C. Freinwt on 
good, at your own figure*. Yours truly, Me the retired list of the army as Major- ; 
Keuilry & Co. General.

•here.
NASMITH’S LUNCH COUNTER

51 KING ST. WEST, and 

53 KING ST. EAST.

. Jenrnals, Ledeers.
v Beeks, Wtnete Book

pooka. Best goods only. 
IttStr-liSA

t:o»h Books. Day 
». Price nml Memo 

lirand *1 Toy, f. fL?

tkotoert or tUuwIe. itQ. flu; kiyksr Umpcra-
turn _____  _____

rpémr.(Ol
Surrey LoOee, fi O. E. B. &. hs. presented 
ra Ben Hm<f hcliffe with a handsomely 

iliumiiiitlfd adcltfdiM, .-t* an uckuowledgtownt
uf his M4TVUOJ tW UlU Uixiul.

roil SALK.
second- hand^Bactoiir^wiî h 

l1 leather top and child's scut; AinericHii 
made; cheap. Charles Brown 5c Co., • Adel- 
itidvst. eastrTorontik Canada*

; * Planning Another Trip.
Quebec, July 17.—Premier Mercier plans 

Another trip to Rome.

;

!
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AWORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY

quebk iisiLT BEiim. SHB-Bs
to, 5r^ElptjTPJ^Sdf^L,._ „ ,eT

™ INNING AND 64 BUNS. »°^9 r̂^°»ndlc,tp “ aœüe “d » ZîÇIGES.

’HEÊ£EEE sÉSHF5™ C^s
leans rà«-**tiw» 1*1 n.w.-b.,.- neci.g New..
*£f*F£5tf iuterprovincial

match ended here al 1.80 thie afternoon in days and the Keroptoa Park July meeting two ■v#s$FÆ m Sk&jSwhen time wae «died, began belting at 12 Grand Two-Year-Old 8 taken of £2,000 will be | 
o’clock to-day and-both were noon sent back run, with the Kempton Park International
without adding, to their ««ore. Nutting did TwoffWgld Plate of feOCOyd the Kemp- [ WHTtKl A CO* «.1ST,

the lrel wickeJt when the former waa bowled The latter in a mile and three-quarter* with PET mmkh ^morVoCcnSed by fte TOTonttif&mimissWSL ,lsa.iF<aas- -t
not entirely American. The Racing Calendar I pÉTtËY & fcu HaVk FOU SALIS .SOAlld 
of tiwCth, in connection with the Cumber- r very yniu^hle centralproperties. __

behalf of Sir R Jardine. Mr. O. J. Cunning- at four dollare per foot and up.___________
ham lodged a proteat againat the judge’» decia- DETLKY ft CO. HAVK FOB 8ALB OR BX- 
lon, ana this wae aubtnifted to the steward a, 1 CHANGE several valuable farms near 
who subeeqnently istoed the following auelph.

The stewards have fta power to alter the dé- ttE'i'LEYft CO. HaVk FÔSsALE A BLOCK 
cftfohof the judge, but after inspecting the * of fifty acres close to cfty limite. 
judge’s box and observing the angle at which pETLEY ft c6. HAVE BOB SALE X VAJU 
it is situated they agree with the lodge’s dé- £ . UABLE lot on Wellington-street nea
eision. W. PsMia>Chairman. *”•._____________ _______________

QBTLET « OO. HaV® FOR aÂLfTÏJoO 
r feet south of Dundfi st—best part of Wee* 

^MtitoMper foot aedl

■f If18. 1888.

IM toe titilBM Him BOOT.
*40 YONGK-STBKBT.

I
WtPfTSS .

i>w aboveMABT8. T stan
111,Ti

in the And! State*

■Æ“£
Both in i 

the present 
restricting
gresaman Ford of Michigan succeeded in
gettmrtbeH
the further importation of foreign cons iota and 
■paupers. And Congress has further ordered

i-: 1 I al sum13Î
ft4 • »l : 17 , ’in À large var-

SHOES{
prices.

s*' W *—^
win as ci ai Ann commercial sews 

SMOM TRADE CEUX REM.

m each i 
yean by 
all the r

To provide for the issue of 
“General Consolidated 
Loan 4 per cent. Deben
tures” to the amount of 
$838,88», for certain 
permanent improvements, 
as therein set forth.

Wigwam,
Lacrosse,Canvas,
Tennis,
Bicycle.

| flee our Ladies’ French KM
1 our fine lines at 

Shoes at 
In groat

to peas a mentation against 0-

the CityThe British Orala Trade Steady-*fecks Id 
Toronto. Menlrenl and hew Vekh-The 
Hooey Market—Business Tronbles-The 
BmtlsMU. ' _

TvmuT Eve*nre. J17I7 77.
To-day’s transaction* on the Toronto stock 

exchange came to 382 shares. The tone of the 
market wae strong. In the forenoon British 
America wae quoted at MB and 102; Western 
Assurance, 14» and 1431; Consumers’ Gas, 183 
t*h Dorn. Tel., 84 and 83; N.-W. Land On, K 
and 84; Can. Pne. R. Ok bonds, lOOMdl O.P.R- 

bid t Gan. Pah, - SOS) asked ; Free 
hold, 166 bid ; Western Canada. M3 hid; Union’ 
UH bid; Can. Landed Credit, new, U3 asked; 
B. and Loan Assn., 108 bid; Imperial 3- end 
Invest., 114 and 113; Farmer»’ L. and 8., 118 
asked ; Lon. and Can. L. and iu. 145) bid ; Peo
ple’s Loan, MB) bid ; Land Security Oa, 8*5 
bM; Ontario Loan and Dob. Oo., 113) bid ;

In the after "

*1,50, 11.75 and °$1A5. 'Indies' KdAGS

WANTED AT OHCE. Thati 
said mm 
the seen
tinned, ; 
bodies o

which now disturb» New York. Tbit latter 
ia aimed chiefly at" the practices of aome 
scheming Italians, whose trade it internal» 
money out of the eoooping-in of their own un
fortunate countrymen and country women ; 
bet the inquiry ordered by O)narres» will •*- 
send to all peepleo coming to the United 
States. There appear» to be e popoler de
mand that thie enquiry must bn pushed ; and 
meet members of Oongteee 
make it appear that they ate not indifferent te 
it To atop the influx of actual paupers and 
ariminala in the mast pressing object in view, 
but «here are men of mark and popularity who 
want to go further,than this. Mayor Hewitt 
of New York would put all aliens an e probe- 
ion term of from fourteen to twenty-one 
years ere they were allowed to vote. And in 
the States the labor organizations generally 
are making themselves very active these days 
trying to put 
flood of unrestricted immigration.

As people here well knew, Toronto's labor 
organizations bave not been slack In this Mat
ter. And. now the movement baa taken a 
vigorous start in Montreal. Oa Saturday 
evening a labor 
Chsboillez-square. It will be worth while to 
quote at least the first resolution passed, 
which waa moved by Mr. P. A. Duffy, of the 
Heights of Labors

That we, the laboring classes of Montreal, 
do hereby proteat against the lauding on the 
shores of Canada the unfortunate classes of 
the older countries of Europe and China known 
as paupers, imbeciles, helpless children, ex
gaol-birth and Chinese, and all others who 
come here without any visible means of makuif 
our country the better for their doming, am 
We hereby demand that the Fédérai Govern
ment of Canada do issue at once a proclama
tion forbidding the landing on onr shores of âny 
of the aforementioned class of people, and they, 
the Federal Government, do put in force such 
proclamation by inflicting a fine of not less 
than $1,000 on all steam or-sailing vessels, 
owner or master, for each of the aforemention
ed class of people that he or they allow to 
land without the sanction of the Government 
official specially appointed for the purpose of 
examining all pnmigranta previous to landing.

Next Saturday evening there is to be ano
ther labor masa meeting, for the Bast End. We 
may reckon that next session the subject will 
command more attention then ever it did in 
8ia0 Canadian Parliament before.

Oxford 
Good*

oat Seamless Congress and Lace at $2.50, Hand Sewed,Boot *tft75 »
1 'rnis*

tares, a 
whole tii 
thousand 
280), and 
hands od

\
WIB® OB AMPLY AT LA WIT BOWLS; N

WOULD OFFICE Lawn Tennis,
Cricket, Base Ball, 

Croquet, Archery
and all other out-door

puianxious to
That j 

cause ad
for such] 
either ira 

. than on] 
or twem 
oeeding 
and thi] 
eighty d

Whereas, by an Aet passed by the Légis
lature of the Provinee of Ontario, in the 
forty-second year of Her Majesty’s reign, and 
chaptered seventy-five entitled “An Act re
specting the Debenture Debt and certain 
property of the City of Toronto,” it is 
amongst other things enacted that the Corpor
ation of the City of Toronto may pass a by 
law or bylaws for authorizing the issue of De
bentures of the said City for a sum not ex
ceeding in the whole the sum of $6.000,000 to 
redeem certain outstanding debentures there
in specified, with other payments for per-

me Terenie-oaews Haleb,
Ottawa, July 17.—The match between 

OttaWà and Toronto began At 8 o'clock this 
afternoon and at present Toronto is awa;

-
Jones played grand cricket for hi 

runs and Cleury gave two chances U17 and 72 
and still in and hkely to gain M| “Century/

HIGHEST WAGES "GIVEN. Finest assortment In the city at
t. C AMAH’S. 35 King street We* 

Send for complete illustrated catalogua
British Can. L. and 1, M0 bid. 
noon British America was quoted at MB an 
M*t Western Assurance. 106 and 143; Goa 
turner»' Gas, 186 sad 183; Don. Tel., 88) an* 
88: N.-W, Land Co.. 66) and64; and Loan B. 
Assn.,UtiiW; Lon. and Can. L no* A, 146

the TORONTO WORLD TOBONTO.
1st innings,

W. W. Jones 6 Smijh b Costa.
A. 0. Bedford Junta, run out..,
Q. Johnston, c and b Little»•••«»• *«•••»** •
W. J. Flewy, notoht........................................761 J udged by thè action of the steward! at the
Leigh, (prop.), b Turbon...21 meeting of the Jockey Club; held at NewnUtr- 
A. H. Collins, not out..,.*••»*..... j...j..14 ket durmg the July meeting, the Cambridg-
H. Guerie, to bat........... 0 ebire Handicap will be hereafter run over the

Q. Lvon to bal.,»...................................... 0 course known as “ The Flat,” which includes _____ ___ _____________________________
J 8. Dickey to pal...*...................i.«..».*. 0 the Rowley mile with 840 yards added. The | Tgood corner lots on Bloor-et West.
H. Sinclair to bat........................................... Q reason sssigned i." want of soaommodation S) nETLEY & CO. HAVE FOR SALE 100 FT.

, L M. Lindsay to bat...........  01 the present Portland stand end mdosorea | rcorner—Qnoon-st east.
Extras.,..,................................    7 This will .make tbs running somewhat easier, nETLEY & CO. HAVE FOR SALÉ'5.600 FT.

— especially for the top weights. rat little York—four dollars per foot and np.
Total (for * wickets).................,,.,.,...197 ______ _ ________... __ nETLEY A OO. HAVE FOR BALE GOOD

The Ottawa team is si follows ; L Costa. _ “f”"* rôentral property on King at._______________ _

• ”• ,”i-' '■1“* I £dS fc-î&î" *“*■” PM,«S.,UVI‘ *°*

’—--sjffwr- —lëSHS'SS
The game bet.cn Toron,0 AlU»y Æhp,^3rdi-TimcLAS. Pg^c^on^da^n^TOR3ALE168rKBT

wild throws the visitors would bare been ^ Felicia 3ni Time 1.14). PEIn F0R SALK 400 FEK^
whitewashed. The attendsnoe was only fair, Tbihd Raob—The Midsummer Handieap of n^Ti HAVihlnn a'sf I* siWi WF1W.»d not What the home team demrve, and *50 e^h wnh fl^ ^ of whioh tOOO to P^^pl^v^n^ 8A1E 800 ™

should have better support from the publie. HT' f- ■^•,®vSîgÇn, PKTLBY èt CG. HAVE FOR SALE 500 FEET
Foreman w.. in the box for the Senators, and ft® ^^Inglev^dTvenue.
waa found an easy mark, while the visitors k Tnboule*> 10° pETLK Y & CO. HAVE FOR BALE 400 FKÏT
could do nothing with Atkt Men's dshvevy, 1„____ _____ I* on Haie! wood ave.
and only secured three somtarsd him. n^Br^^B^epETLKY & CO. HAVE felt SaLB l«t}E

The features of the game were Oberiaader’e fm ^d, Kaloolak 3rd. Time 2.10*!
and Kearns' stiok work, each making e home v—, Raob—Pnree *600 selling aBowance; DETLKY Sc. CO. HAVE FOR run. and the former’s workinoMtr. field, to- ‘ ‘'undred andf twenty feet on
ing especially good. Burke • base .tea mg w80- Bonnie S. 2nd, Long Knight 3rd. Time
was also worthy of mention, when, in the 7 ktI 8 ® BET LB Y AMD CO. HAVE FOR SAVE ONE
second innings, be was given hie base on balls I L‘ — x,__ u._j;_____a.—i_u____.u™* I • hundred font on Brooklyn ave.
and stole seoond, third, and boms. Another P^Gnb?^ Bn«t? X BETLEY AND CO. HAVE FOB SALBTmi

^PatosisM. iiltomÿSrd. No timL P hundred feet on Brock ave. ^
ond^and*"rwiched third on Oldfield’s ont to g*TaD* .............................. pETLHY ANDOO.HAVBFORSALEThrEE
Dunn and eame home on Alkimon’s single. THE STRATFORD ELOPEMENT. r hundred feet on Oarlaw ave.
In the fifth innings another ran was made. —— itetLEY AND CO. HAVE FOR SALE LOTS
McLaughlin hit safe to left field, stole second Ex-Chief ef Police Herrington Been 1m Be- r on Jamleeon, Close, Dowling. SriHnghurst..

" te on Onnnar’s hit to trelt-Stne ef Ml. Bonoesvalles, Lennox, Hewitt and High Park
innings was marked _ ** * , «venue^Bioor street, Efizatoth street an*

by Oberlander’s long drive to right Arid STRATfOKD, July 17.—Society is still In a I Indian Road,_________ V" ■■'■ . ' ■ ■
often Hantwell had hit safe and stole seoond twitter over «-Chief of PoBce Herrington’s pETLEY AND CO. HAVE FOR SALE TWO
thus bring in Hartnett and making a home escapade. All sorts of stories art in circa- brlek-Aented houses *n

• wmoininmw.r.'iuM^'lntlrn Intion regarding hie whereabouts and the -----------------*■--------—------ =---------------- ;----------
. seventh^ivhen Connors hit safe reached second woman, Mrs. Henry, At a meeting of the ,i j£^"on^^Duk2?Maj£^5

on Rickley's ont to Dunn, stole third and | City Council Monday evening he was dis-1 Clinton streets.
teffigBjiL?iaa,g

the eighth Oldfield hit safe and snored on rlïfî J"8 nETLEY * GO. HAVE FOR BALE
McLaughlins single, who also crossed the plate number of mourning mends behind him— houses hi northwest part of the 
on Ricklep’s hit to centre field, principally those he owed bills to, Who ""
Rickley then stole second and came would like to gam upoh Ms benign connteu-
home and down Kerns hit right between right «ce one more. Ycmr reoders will remember . .. ., ■. --- ----------------------------------- --
and centre field which allowed “ Darken ffto the sudden flight of Mr. H. A. Jamieson, *1 WflA WILL BUY NICE 8EVÉN- 
make a circuit of the bases for a home run. Ia wheat buyer of this city, last summer, with wj’/,”» ROOMED semi-detached book- 
the ninth Oldfield flew oat to Quito A Atkin- $13,000 of funds of the Bank of Montreal. liiSSml ■‘SSTrlJ!!. ra eonTonleno“: «°04 
eon and Mclmnghlln flew out to Roseman and Jamieson and the «-Chief were old cronies I........... ; *.- ------ --------- ---------------------i_f_

home 00 HantnetVs wild throw to Rickory. .al Anil WILL &HT SOI,HI -BRICK 11-
ln the eighth Hantnett again allowed the ™ “>•? midnight prowling in the back j 3)0,UUU roomed house on Bernard avenue.
Senators to score. Foreman hit to Rickley sWee4» here. road ;#Ê5llrê^v,9,1‘Boe- *able,
who left it go by him. Nelson- then hit safe I The notorious “Doc ’ For* of 9i Mbit’s, | and side entrance, PETLEY A CO. 
and Foreman reached third and crossed the I who was arrested a few years age and ac- qa'/ina Wrr.l'7'fHTv ,|iV' Hjaag 
plate on Hantnett1» wild throw to Rickley. I cased of poisoning a young man of that qrU»UUV 11 roomed house, with tower, od

r,^n«inth “ *eIrBexS.Robert°°"t’ WMinmek<,f| Sjfe!igr*%5alPS^:
p<4^w.?^.ofnlï1^SgUof1thebeciw
pointed st tne next meeting of tne Uity nest; Jervis; het water keatine* modern con- 
Council. J I pStcotYco.161^101'mUetbe

HORTICULTURAL CARDERS
TO-DAY (Wednesday,)!

First day of

FLOWER SHOW,
I3TH. BAIT. BAND OF HAMILTOl

IN THE EVENING.

tores
MernVnfl Newspaper.

. 4 KINO STREET BAST, TOROKTO.
PuhUiher.

27 CorA H^Ceat »••••»••••••q
stopper on the present and

bid.W. T. h>OLB*J».
To-day’s bank stock quotations are to follows: That 

psyabti 
issue th 
this Pr 
shall hJ 
paymej

Toronto Junction—eight dollars
CY A. HAVE FOR SALK FOUR 
corner lot» op Pape ave.
ÎŸ ac ÙO. )TAVE Foil SALIC two

1scnrriM wi*.ss^v- manent improvements therein also speci
fied, and that anjr hialance or residue thereof 
not required for the purpose aforesaid may 
be applied or expended in improvements at 
like nature, the whole issue being nevertheless 
limited to the said sum of $6,000,000 : an<j 
whereas, the limitation of the iiftiue of de
bentures to the said sum of $6,000,000 was at anc 
based on the assessment of the City not exceed- annum 
Ing at the time of passing of the said Act the shall I 
sum of $50,000,000, and it was further enacted days ol 
that an increase of the debt by a further issue each i 
of debentures might-be made when said assess
ment should exceed the said sum of $50,000,000, 
such increase being nevertheless limited to 
eight pertentmn of such excess;

And whereas, the amount of the whole rate
able property in the City of Toronto, irres
pective of any future increase of the same, 
and also irrespective of ant Income in the 
nature of tolls, interest or dividends from the 
work, or from any stock, share or interest Us- and a 
the work upon which the money to be so hundr 
raised, or any part thereof, may be invested, ($1,741 
and also irrespective of any incom«y|to be pose o 
derived from the temporary investment of the of one 
sinking fund hereinafter mentioned, or any the 
part thereof, according to the last revised As- $232,2 
eessmeat Rolls of the said City, being for the 
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
eight, is $97,610,000;

And whereas, the General Debenture Debt 
of the City, as authorized and controlled by 
the said Act, and exclusive of Local Improve
ment debts secured by special Acts, rates, or 
assessments, amounts to $9,308,276 leaving a 
full margin for the increase of the samejn 
manner hereinafter mentioned, and of which 
debt no part ol the principal or interest is in 
«rear ; £ , Jj ft
M r.,^etkri,rcdi,"‘ABhd. sï

the sum of *232,280, for the purpoae of effect- 
ing certain permanent improvements m the P»y « 
saifi City, together with interest thereon at 
fthqtsta of four per cat. per annum tor forty 
years;
And whereas, the cost of the said improve
ments. 8232,280, is made up as follows, as 
more felly Set otit in the estimates of She cur
rent year :— ; .
Fop exlaneleu at sewers into deep 

water at senfh limit of the: road
way at Windmill Line, and re-eon- 
stracfing certainsewere.S3MM 00 

For permanent improvements and 
enlargement ef the City Hall, the 

"•85* Court, the Jan. the City
°aîr-praÆHaaSbX°

Wharf, ■ , e».ne,g.*i»».^. ••.»•••••*» RRpIfi$*fi$
For providing far the erection of a 

new High School or Collegiate In
stitute m West Toronto.

For erecting additional buildings to 
meet the rapid expansion of the 

» Tewuto Indua^ial Exhibition..... 1UÛ0 4M)
For a second oonirtbution OAtbe part 

of the City to the fund /mod prin
cipally by private benevolence to
wards toe erection of Industrial
Schools............. .................................. COO 00

paying off sundry mortgages on 
the HortlciilUua^Qftnietia proper-

A*k’d. Bid.
4U.$1.00

* iffTcd. Bk a
meeting Waa held in

1 1Montreal........... Mu
umnHN lim X

ros BIOS mm Of aoits ttfb.
«flees^eenri^per Bn;

one cent» worn. Dseths.

Murtp. «.SB.«*•**•
......................... .

Merchants’..................
8U9 DINNA FARGÉT.

Caledonian Excursion
w.

Thai

•••*:................................»••» •#»•»•• •«••••guaUrt-.-
Winlfft$B. ..iLn.Im.ti1 »•»••

n—rtriMit —------- - g

TO THE&TKT!?In
FALLS AND BUFFALO,30 and 30 o 9The World has the target clr- 

nlatioa ef aay morale* paper U
GreatFriday, eeth July.

steamer CIBOLA leaves Yonge-etreet wharf, 
to 7 a-m. sharp.

f
MONTREAL STOCKS

sates 7 at 188: People’s, M» and Ml ; Molsons. 
153 and lffTToronto, asked 811; Jacques Car- 
tier, 864 and 80; Merchants’, 139) and 136 ; Com
merce, 116) and 115). sales 86 ntlia, 25 at 116) ;
an?53e'&<M^h^Ue“52T'andV52|*°tie«<ti^t 

LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.
Today’s London fhmnetal quotations are 

cabled as follows; 18.30. p.m.—Oonsols, 9911-18.

Thacawada.
debent
of fhiaWorld Tricheae Cans.

. TUESDAY MORNING. JULY 17. 1SS\ MUSKOKA hand
cents ( 
the pa

To Visitors, Sportsmen, Settlers 
Prospectors. Canoeists, Bte.Bte. 

MAP CHART OF THE LAKES ,
Eoesean, Joseph! Mnstoka.

FnsSnisi rrHlTT*T*T*- Breens.
We are getting these days what the crifle 

nan .fiord to gift* ns respecting a certain 
“grand dream,” whleh it is allied Was entdr- 
tftdned by the late Emperor Frederick-of Ger
many, bat which is now gone to the limbo of 
things that might have been. A Berlin des
patch says that a private letter of the deed 
Kaiser, which has just edfoe to tight, reveal, 
that he had two objects uppermost fa his 

/heart First was the settlement ol the Alsace- 
/Lorraine question, and second the marriage of 
kk daughter Victoria. For months, peitops 
years, his whole mind was given to the Alias* 
Lorraine ’problem. Had he lived he woo'd 
have tried the

the
Act,

Also the Smaller Lakes, Mauds, Sailing 
Rooties, Mills, Telegraph Offices, etc, in 
Pocket Form, BO cento.

thBUSINESS TROUBLES.
The liabilities of Wm, J. Oodolphln tinwsr 

manufacturer,:Bay-etreet, are placed: at *84, 
438.27, and his assets, according to able own 
valuation, *83.467.76. According to he assi
gnee’s valuation the assets are *7.970.73.

Fairhead ft Taylor, trunk manufacturers. 188

SALE FIVE 
the bëftt parte thirty

af
on the 
in thi 
other 
shall 1
•aid *i

DIstriot lap oflMkota, liptelbA 
and Parry Sound* II

What The *eM6 Oompesliors Earn ed
it «nay be some information to the public 

tq newspaper proprietors to know what 
strikers earned at The World office for an 

a verset* °* M hours a day, six days » week. 
Here is the pay sheet of last week, an ordinary

ill ran e*ABT um tuiwit*.
GOTEKNHEirr IftiM, TIlfhEk EMITS ft*

andthe assets 
These iand eighttlonal embarrassments are re

ported; John linden confectioner, BrockvUle. 
assigned in trust ; M. J. Train, saw mill owner. 
Bark's Falls, offering to compromise ; R. J. 
Cole ft CkL. general dealers. Keewatla, assi
gned In trust ; A. N. McLean ft Os., lumberers, 
Ridgetown, offering to compromise.

Printed’to colors and folded In 
pocket one, 78 cent

WILLIAMSOJT So CO.,
MAP PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

the onecloth case for Aad
experiment of giving Alsace- 
l Home Bale, with Prince crossed the piste 

3 field. The sixth
and
centre

.*16 71Wnyto-we might have seen the realization of a
grand dream. “Germany,” he wrote, “would 
fiant been delivered from the cancer which has 
besn eating away her life since 1870, e 
shall perhaps be freed frôtn the xatiteer irttidh 
is eating into my throat With Germany and 
AlstoeiLbfttine independent there would be 
.* end of. the deadly fen* between Gaul and 
Teuton. Korop» would disarm end peace and 
good-will would reign on earth.

Nor is the present story without confirma-1 
lion ‘from another quarter. Recently there 
was ndblished in Paris a certain book—Remi
niscences of the M«rq™s di Posa (from hri 
mat nn Italian, we suppose), who writes asif 
he had been on termsof intimate friendship

•wart...Slug L FOREIGN EXCHANGE.•••»#••»#»•#»••»• 
l&.sess»ei**»s«***'eMf
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fled,sn I 21 03 BANK COUNTER RAT* IN TORONTO. MB 4

SÀTIKDAYkSSêè-...............Ne

SUMMER EXCURSIWSI** 8e Durhsfclsneeeeeeh »•»••■•»••••
*• 6. Ho— i.^ft»i»»u........... ..
M 10. MBDROV—sen rs • oooovvs.v
•• U. Barthau...........
“ 12. Davidson (3 nights)...................
** 18» Powell **. *••••*•»••*
“ 14. Not working,............
” 16. Doranfone night)...

Wilson, Foreman....;
Reid, Deputy Foreman ..........

The *8.07 which The World disputed but 
which the men insisted on being paid a second 
time is included m the amounts of the first 
U men who were entitled to divide it among 
them. Wilson the f 
night,-owing to the severe illness of his wife, 
yet his wig es was paid him without objec
tion. Mr. Wilson furthermore has been off 
on tick leave, either on account of himself or 
his family, on an average on* Week in every 
ten, yet there never was a week in which be’ 
did not draw *18 whether working full time or

shall18 63 POSTED BAIM FOR 8TERLINO IN NEW TORE.
SEASON 188* words. 17 40 

17 26 
12 18

........iBlXty dSySv y »••••••••• ev4c.Soa.ss*
S Kirtahd mi:::::::::::: 80AT1RC, CAMPiltC, FtSHISC . ..... 2* ship

FOUR
___________ city, or

would «change for Mat house anti three or
SAd^te^^”*to,dw lipiiu-

7 92 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

wheat sol* at too; spring I» nominal at 88c. to 
86o., and goose at 75c. About 200 loads of onto 
sold at 63c. to 64c. Barley is purely nominal, 
and pens are quoted at T8o. to foe. Hay in fair 
supply and 6rm, with sales of forty loads at *16 
to MO for now and at *80 to *23 for old. Straw 
sold at *10 to *12 a tom. Dressed hogs, are 
quoted at *S.50[ Beef. *4 to *5,50 for font

MnsKohs lakes. Ce.rgfnw May
1 Midland lakes.

Commencing Saturday. June 2nd. hMnrd.y 
to Monday Excursion Tickets will been sale i

North Bay, Meafotd. CoBingwood, Niagara 
Falls,lagorsoll.Brampton,Guelph, BerUn.su* 
Intermediate stations 
koka Lakes, at ten cents more tnai 
class fare. Tickets to Muekoka Lakes ato 
good on train leaving Toronto 1L00 pat. Friday 

For tickets and all intormatinn apply a) 
Company’s Ticket Offices.

Joseph Hickson, «es.
Montreal, 31st May, 1816.

7 38

of thi 
route.

......... S 51
18 00 

.... 14 00 64.000 00 Thu
afterwith the dead monarch daring a of
uurSjtnrs pash Accord 1 ug » this writer, Freder- 

lek believe* that the Slav Was the natural
ts eight

enemy of the Tsnton, and fast the future 
would witness a terrible life rod death struggle 
between the two races. He considered that a 
Slav inundation of Western Europe was the 
continent’s greatest danger ; and in his mind’s 
eye he pictured the catastrophe of western 
civilization drowned eat by an overflew of 
ormi-barberons Tartar hordes. If tins truly 
sets forth the lato Emperor’s views, it supplies 
« sufficient reason enough for bis desire, exj 
Dressed in )be letter before referred to, to see 
the Alsace-Lorraine sore healed, rod Gad and 
Teuton made friends together, so that they 
might act as ohe to' avert a common danger— 
the subjugation of alTBuropeby the semi-savage 
enemy of western civilization. The quota
tion from the private letter above mention*! 
ropcesontahim as .looking forward to an end of 
*hg deadly fond between France and Germany,

only worked one Andpal
wer ofPabmelbe’s Pills possess the no 

acting specifically upon the diseased organs, 
stimulating to action the dormant energies of 
the system, thereby removing disease. In fact, 
so great la the power of this medicine to cleanse 
and parity, that diseases of almost every name 
and nature are driven from the body. Ml. D.

lent medicine, and one that will sell well.

A Notorious Tough Escapes.
Hawtrey, July 17.—A notorious tough 

of this vicinity named G. C. Henderson has 
left for the United States. A short time 
ago a warrant was issued for his arrest on a 
charge of forgery. He becoming aware of 
this fact, left on Friday last and 
went to Detroit. He has a large 
here in destitute circumstances.

votes 
to wi

it. •k.i.w.........  35,000 00 wGRIMSBY PARK. *232,280 0»
And wbereai, it will require fan sum of 

•9,291 20 td be raised annually- tor a period of 
forty years, the currency of the debentures to 
be issued under and by vir>ne of Shift By-law, 
So pay the interest of the laid d»bt, and the 
•um of Fl.7t2.10 to be raised annually during 
She same period for the forming <* a sinking 
fund of three-fdurtht of one per centum per 
annum for the payment of the debt created by 
this By-law, according to the provisions of the

im. : at ni
untU
derm

Mti Weflaeiflay Afternoon toraeslon,
The ewfft and popular Steamer

" G RE YHOU N O»”^

’ X ». MURDOCH * CO.,
to Yange-streeL Toronto.

J....w 02001234 
............. 0 1 0000 0 1 0-1 *4

Toronto..An error fa yesterday’s edition made the 
average wages of the men *15; the «venge is
over $18.

Whet Does Trades VbIorIshs Mean?
Whpn Hr. Maclean bad hit interview with 

the officers of the Typographical Onion on 
Monday one of the last passsges was thin

They asked : Do you then mean fight j
He replied ; I am through with you and 

no further fight with you. It depends 
selves.

They then went away and their union or 
executive passed a resolution declaring The 
World a non-union office.

They ordered out the foreman and his 
nattant,

M iy put "pickets” on all the avenues lead
ing to The World office.

They sent sneaks and spies into The World 
troilding.

They tried to take out the men who were 
willing to work.

They tracked the new men whenever they 
went but.

They paraded the streets about The World 
office all the night whistling like canaries their 
signals one from the other.

And all sorts of threats of " making it hot 
for them ” have been made.

Mr. Maclean, on the other hand, has done 
nothing but to carry on bis business without 
them. He has not threatened thant, be has 
not tracked them, he has not tried to enter 
their houses, he has not tried to take put 
their servants.

If trades unionism meant a justification of 
such acta it would be well for the Typographi
cal Union to tell the public so in the announce
ment that they propose sending out.

sold at once.
At tInternational Associating Games.

At London;

evening and is seriously ill in Hyne’s Hotel. 5—3-—- __T„ , -, —
b. h. e. b. h. B. I The remains were sent on to Toronto to the QM liflfl "TLL BUY SOLIDNew York 7 9 0 At Chicago 4 7 6 deceased’, late residence. 138J William- E>m? gcsT h^k ,*7

Keif e-Ewing Krook- Farrell I street last evening. range. PETLEY. ftPO.

Washington 1118 Atlnd-n 1117 2 wroXiu LfMtoe^ve
Bhsw-Aurendel Healey-Daley French war ship La Minerve, shire Inaeronoe Oox ef manchester. En», 16

Aroarea.- a..^.....q- rt.------  | INTERESTING NEWS BY WIRE. I «reet eash Tcronto.________
“ „ * ... -------—_ I MECHANiea AND OTHERS CAN POR-

Brooklyn 12 2 At Cleveland 2 6 3 The English Govenenent’s acceptance of ciinto^ot^fatatié^treeü^Vlo'dôw^'foO1^
Csrruthers-Bushong O’Brien Zimmer the amendment to the Local Government more quarterly, or other terms to suit-title

Louisvilje 0 6 2 At Cincinnati 16 X | Bill putting a tar on bicycles expected to | Indisputable. JOSEPH PIM, 61 King-street
Hecker-Cook Mullane-Keenan

Baltimore 6 9 3 At Phila. Ath. 613 6 
Cunningham-O’Brien Seward Robinson 

Kansas City 3 6 7 At St. Louis 1011 1 
Fogan-Daniels HudsOn-Boyle

Kan
London
Troy Aft

quietly
family

have" 
os your- DAWES & 00.,- she dbwnnnment of Europe and the reign of Advanced Arlthmeile.

Arithmetic in former days, said, -One and One 
make two;"

But now we have advanced to far that that 
style will not do,

And blushing bride and happy groom, 
lonely lives are done.

Bay, with the parson’s full consent, that “ one Boston
and one make one." Madden-Tate

th«Jgroom « œ.‘%ïTh\« Phidelphia 2
purchased from the sole agent In Toronto, vaaey-Hillman 
barris. 97 Yonge-streeL

Not Until the Red Leaves FalL
Acting Premier Htardy told one of The 

World’s young men last night that the time 
for issuing writs for new elections in Fronte
nac, East Elgin and North Lanark had not 
been decided on. The elections would not, 
probably, be held till after harvest. These 
elections are necessitated by the deaths of 
Messrs. Wümot, Nairn and Hilliard, repre
sentatives respectively of Frontenac, East 
Elgin and North Lanark.

Nearly all infants are more or less subject to 
diarrhtea and such complaints while teething, 
and as this period of their lives is the most crlt- 
tical.nftothem should not be without a bottle of 
Dr. J. p, Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial. This 
medicine Is a specific for such complaints and 
is highly spoken of by those who have used it.
The proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

81ft
pease and goodwill on earth. This appears to 
be motive enough, and it is a noble motive too, 
but he had another motive besides—one in-

Brewers end Maltsters,Lawson's Concentrated
MCHIWB, v.eif■oT

spired by fear, ai this one was by hope. He 
ted France and -Germany reconciled, not 

alone because that would render disarmament 
and a reign of peace possible, but also because 
in the alliance of these Poware be saw the 
only barrier to She dangeroee designs of 
Russia.

In the light of these revelations, we can 
quite understand the importance which it is 
said Bismarck now attaches to getting hold of 
certain State papers belonging to the late Em
peror, and which the Empress- Dowager is said 
te have sent to London for safe keeping. For 
if it be true aa reported that the late Emperor 
has left a political testament which seriously 
crosses some of Bisinarck’s plans, then the 
latter’s anxiety to get that and the other State 
papers in question into possession of the Gov
ernment which now is, is sufficiently explain
ed. Indeed, the publication of these papers, 
or some of them, might interfere very much 
srifth Emperor William’s plane 1er making 
things pleasant between hi inself and the Czar.
Hence the anxiety, on the part both of the 
Emperor and hie chief adviser, to obtain con
trol of the important papers aforesaid.

These papers, or some of them, are said to be 
reports sent in from St Petersburg, Vienna 
and London by the German* military attaches 
there. What the character and purpose of 
these reports was we can better guess from 
information which comes from another quarter 
respecting Russia’s present war minister,
General Van Nonsky. He is described as a 
Muscovite of the Muscovites, and intensely 
devoted to Russia and the Czar. He is, be
sides, a thorough soldier, who combines with 
great boldness in strategic conceptions a re
markable talent for details. In short, says 
the St. Petersburg correspondent of a Paris 
paper, he is one of the most original soldiers 
of the century. Add to this that he has 
labored devotedly, and with great success, in 
reorganizing the army: also, that for several 
years, as the same correspondent asserts, he
has kept but one purpose in view—preparations Though it was not within hie jurisdiction toi 
for Russia’s next great war with Germany, deal with the matter he went as fur as he

could, at the same time communicating with 
the Dominion Minister of Agriculture. Both 
Minister Drury and Minister Carling acted 
with promptness and despatch.

whose FLUID BEEF Offices—521 St. Jamos-streot, Montreal;. 90 
Bucklngkam-street, Halifax; 888 Wellington- 
street Ottawa a

7 1 HERO
CIGARS.

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA,
l

It is a great strength giver, os It contains all 
the nutritions aad life-giving 
meat to a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading pfayticUaa

SOLE CONSIGNEE»
SI MMER HKSORTS.LOWDEN, RATON&C0raise a storm.

The explorer Burton believes the White I NOR bale ob best.
Pasha ts Emin Bey. TBK ROOMED HOUSE-BATH-ItoS$,

. a » Knr. „ .j» -n * Gas, eta, convenient to SherbonrnestreetA force of 500 soldiers and police will cars ; low rental to good tenant. Frank Cat- 
attempt the eviction of 114 families on the | let. King street, corner Leader Lane. 24
Vandaleur estate at Kilrush, County Clare, summer itRSoitrs ------------
to-day. Sanguinary resistance is threat- txeSIRABLE SUMMER RESIDENCES— 
ened. \y Georgian Bay. Balaam Lake, Muekoka

Senator Teller was not well enough to tJ0|£n.lvK cîî?.Vv#tKi n^° « lar8‘
speak on the Fisheries Treat, yesterday,but ‘̂/er La^e °AYLET’ Klng ,treet’ oora" 
intends to make his address on that subject 0OOM3 TO LET—OVER 39 KINQ-ST 
in the United States Senate to-day. H Jack,» ft Jackes, 68 Church-st.

Sergeant Wilson won the London munief- THE AMERICAN SHIRT CUTTER AND 
pal prize at Wimbledon, Private Fulton of I maker, illustrated oopy fifty cents, R. Nairn, 
the 13th Middlesex won tiie Queen’s prize =*—£==—r»'1 trirre—' 
with a score of 280 Tn AT KEW BEACH-SUMMERwith a score oi zoo. I Residence, new house, 6 rooms. Apply W.

A state of revolution exists in Venezuela ->• Gibson. Kew Bench. *ua
Dr. Juan P. R. R. Paul has assumed the 
Presidency.

An inquest was begun yesterday at Mit- 
chellstown into the death of Mr. Mandeville.

tJUMMRlt RESORTS—Hotel Chautauqua, 
O Nlagara-on-the-Lako; new house, beauti
ful location, always cool, first-class; rates *2 
and *150 per day, *10 to *14 per week. Splendid 

ties tor fishing, boating, bathing or drlv- 
For farther Information apply to I* D, 

Osooe, Manager, Nlagara-on-the-Lako.

Boi56 FRONT-8T. W.. TORONTO
faoUt
Ing.REGULATE

QU.üame» To-Day.
International Association : Albany at 

Toronto ; Syracuse at Hamilton ; Troy at 
London ; Rochester at Buffalo.

National League; No games scheduled.
American Association : Brooklyn at Cleve

land; Baltimore at Philadelphia; Louisville 
at Cincinnati; Kansas City at St. Louis.

Eastern International League; Kingston at 
Watertown.

THE KIDNEYS H18 THI OOEREGT THIBfi TO DUS
AT THEWith B.B.B., for with- 

out proper action oi 
the Kidney, health Is . 

possible, and disease
WEST i HOTEL HANLAN ««j

and «Jot the eeaeert by the "

CITIZENS^ BAND, g
FULL DINNER 6 to 8.

BUILDERS T

im
must enrniee

The Chapter of the Order of the Temple 
hdd an emergent meeting in Templars’ Hall 
last night. The Most Eminent the Supreme 
Grand Master Col W. J. E. McLeod Moore,

animoua il is unanimous fa upholding the. pri “/were pr^L There® wreTlroge

course of The World in regard to its late com- &t*endtoce ef visiting Sir Knights. At the 
positors. close of the chapter members and visitors sat

Hundreds of our citizens made it a point to down ton bounteous banquet in the refresh- 
call into The World yesterday and express ment hail 
their sympathy with the proprietor.

*

STRAWBERRY ÏESTÏÏiLDust from the Diamond.
The Senators again do the battle on the 

diamond here to-day. Shepherd will do the 
twinling for Toronto.

Thompson has been released by Rochester.
Mike Mansell who was released by Hamilton 

has signed with Toronto.
It is said that New York is trying to buy 

Murphy’s release from Syracuse.
W. E. Owen left for Saratoga yesterday 

with Buffalo, Bonnie Duke, Felix end Bonnie

The People are with The World.
If ever the sympathy of this town waa un -

In the grounds of
11. Joseph’s thereto. Lesllevllto,

Wednesday eve. July 18, 1888
Quadrille Band in attendant». Ground, open 

at 7 p.m. Admission 16 coûta.______,
AUCTION SALE

\ XTROUBLE IN THE ARMY. There will be a strawberry festival in the 
grounds ot St. Joseph’s Church at Leeliavilla 
this evening. Grounds open at 7 o’clock. VALUABLE - FREEHOLDA paragraph from Hamilton Spectator 

has been going the rounds in the Conservative 
press to the effect that Ontario’s Minister of 
Agriculture was so busy with Grift caucus 
meetings that he neglected the alleged pleuro 
pneumonia trouble in Sullivan township near 
Tara, Out The action taken by Minister 
Drury waa stated in The World at the time 
of the scare, and in fairness to him it cannot 
be said that it waa anything but prompt.

Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 
Casing. Base, Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Bads.

And other finished wood goods, also Napaase 
Cement, will find a large stock at

A Niagara Falls Salvationist Empties Mis 
Revolver at a» «awelcome Visitor.

Niagaba Falls, Ont., July 17.—A. 
Delone, color bearer of the local Salvation 
Army corps, found a carpenter named Frank 
Charman in his wife’s room when he return
ed from the barracks last sight. Charman 
fled, pursued by Delone who fired five shots 
from his revolver at the fugitive, the bullets 
going wide of the mark.

Mrs. Delone stated to her husband that 
Charman pushed her into the room forcibly, 
but she refused to swear out a warrant for 
assault against him, whereupon Mr. Delone 
took his two children from his home and 
left this afternovn for Stratford where he 
has a married son by a former wife.

Mrs. Delone was considerably her hus
band’s junior. She was also a Salvationist.

D. W. Campbell’s brown mare Augusta who 
had her bind leg fractured in a race at 
Windsor on friday last was destroyed yester
day to put her out of misery.

Charley Gates left for Saratoga 
with Harry Cooper and Evangeline.

The Allan sa. Siberian from Glasgow peered 
Father Point at 8.45 p. m. on Sunday. The 
Allan re. Circassian from Quebec, arrived at 
Liverpool at 1.30 p. m. on Sunday.

Local Labor Notes. _____
The Lathers met In Simcoe-streefc Hall last 

night, completed arrangements for their ex
cursion to Milton on Saturday, voted *20 to 
the plumbers on strike with a pledge of more 
if neoresary.

Two employee, in the Union Depot restaur
ant had a fight on the Union Depot platform 
yesterday afternoon and were eepnrated by 
the cook.

Valuable St, George sti Property
FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

We have been instructed by Mr. Thoe. Christie 
to offer for sale by auction on

SATURDAY, the 21sfc mat., at Noon,
that valuable lot and residence known as No. 
79 St. George at., frontage ia 52 feet, more of 
less, by a depth of 198 feet, and overlook» the 
University lawn grounds on the east, conse
quently never can be built Against. Adjoins thft 
grounds of Attorney General Mowat o» th» 
north, and those of the Rev. Drv McLaren on

Under and by virtue of the power of role eon-
wteî sLi.dfan»ir.rh?^M2iD"h.b5S

asânacrmw«u^ateiïfli
” Toronto, on vines. Terms basy. and will be made known

yesterday R-----IN THE—- HALL t SON, 249011-811,Gossip or the Tnrf.
Shamrock and Saltpetre in Burgess’ stable 

have left Monmouth Park for Saratoga.
Mr. Gro. Forbes won a good round sum by 

Fred. B.*e victory over Braith at Monmouth 
Park last week.

Oliver in Owen’s stable has been thrown 
out of training and was sent to his owner’s 
stable at Woodstock yesterday.

It is announced that Gray ft Co.'a two-year- 
old colt Galen, by Faustus, out of Lady Rest
less, winner of the Quickstep Stakes at Chic
ago on Saturday, will be specially trained for 
the Coney Island Futurity Stakes, to be run 
in September. E. J. Baldwin asked his owner 
to put a price on the colt. Th# sum named 
was *10,000. Galen, with 110 pounds, ran the
half mile in 48 seconda ~ “

Robert Brazil, the colored valet of Pike Builden’ laborer» filled Temperance Hall 
Beyies, the well-known jockey, at Chicago on lut nitrht ; appointed a committee to arrange 
Sunday shot and instantly killed Andrew excursion ; received tea members ; bad a most 
Bond, a notorious colored man, in a south side encouraging report from the travelling dele- 
saloon. Brazil and Barnes were engaged in n gate ; agree* to have a special meeting to-
game of pool when- Bond entered tbe saloon night to again vote the plumbers more money, _ . ,, , , ,
under th* influence of liquor. He invited tbe ,nd it is rumored the sum will be at leàst To parties seeking a desirable Investment 
jockey to drink and when he «freed slrnek $1000 fais nflbrds a» excellent opening.
a^Bond^Jo^dSwUh^^uS dmISR~ ' ^Fm teram protlonUr.retdoomUtloa.ot^e,

The stake feature at Monmouth Park to atheto, residence? No! MffKIngst. weet/lfr! j 
morrow It the Barnegat Stakes for three-year- John Harper, to the 83rd year ot foe age, 

l, Ids at a mile and a-half. The entries included Notion of funeral hereafter. J

CITY OF TOBONTO. Agents for tbe Rathbun Company, Deeeronta»
Telephone 1379.

f

LAKE SUPERIOR, 
GEORGIAN BAY, 

MACKINAC ! 
EXCURSIONS

S'
He bates De Giers end the whole race of 
German or Germanized officials in Russia; and 

he allowed would quickly take a soldier’s 
methods of pushing the diplomats aside. Now, 
to the late Emperor Frederick it might appear 
well worth while to have Hie doing» of such a 
■an reported upon by the melt capable mili
tary attaches in his service.

We may further get a glimpeex>f at least one 
■neon why, while the late Emperor still lived, 
both Bismarck and Prince William 
anxious to have the latter declared Regent 
Without lees of time. For, even then, the son 
had bis head full of plans for a personal alli
ance between himself and the Czar ; rod he 
must have understood that, the longer hi» 
father lived and reigned, the more difficult it 
would b. to carry out these plana when he 
became Emperor himself at lut. We are get
ting new light there day* from various quart
ers, as to where Bmrope’e greatest danger 
anUy lit*

were I
r Hosts an* Flowers.

The entries for the flower sbow,|wbieh opens 
at Horticultural Gardens to-day, are double 
the number ot last year and of high quality. 
The Thirteenth Battalion- Band of Hamilton 
will play to-night. _

Cnl

m C ampin* Supplies.
at time ot sale.
OLIVER, COATE & COl, Auctioneer*

Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street west, 
have tbe largest and choicest stock ol camping 
supplies in this city. $20 orders and up 
delivered free at Gravenhurst. Grimsby and 

within 100 miles from

Saturday, 4tli of August, 1888,Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them tvith such a cheap and 
effectual remedy within reach f

o’clock noon, the follow- 
property ; that Is to any : 
southerly part ef lot 80

at the hour of twelve 
ing valuable freehold 
Lots 18 aad 19 and the 
on the west side of Parliament street, regis
tered plan 359, having a frontage on Parliament 
street of 124 feet; on which are erected eirfht 
brio c front, rough cast houses in course of com
pletion, and m rear are erected ten rough cast

i Very large Stock ef
.X9C

any mil road station 
Toronto. Send tor their now lithographed 
price catalogue. It is acknowledged to be the 
best grocery catalogue ever Issued Is the Do
minion. ________ ed

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,STONED BIY A MOB,
•rend Think Agent N. ft N.W. Division, 

72 Yonge-st., Toronto.PLATE GLASSReligions Intolerance i n Onebee—Solvation.
Ontario to lbs Front. “*» ™ wltt BeTolTer,‘

From ne coition a« TtUtrom, QtTEBKC, July 17.—The Salvation Army
Ontario shows tbe finest mineralogionl col- went to St. Foye last livening to hold an 

lection in th* Bxgowtion. outdoor meeting. They were attacked by
-The smoker who does notree the Climax » mob who threw stones ,it them, seriously 

pipe cleaner does not know what solid com- injuring several of the female soldiers, 
fort ia Retail by tobacconist., wholesale by Some of the Salvationist s drew revolvers 
J. Wilson, patentee, 111 Ohureh-etreet, To- end fired several times at the crowd, hut 
rente, 86 I none of the shots took effect.

Khourea. TELEPHONE NO. 1066.Double Diamond and Star CUaafl, 
Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 

tinea. Best prices 
’ ’•* only.

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.

FRED. ARMSTRONGv v
A t<

I»,BBFSOB, 1*61 Mil ft ROM.
229 Queen-street West. Toronto. 

trr-T1—* assortment of Gss Fixtures 3055 & 57 VICTORIA S’fcVi Biers Solicitor».
. 7 Taw .to Street. Toronto, 1633»
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touMsmHiBttr./
#W YONGE-ST BEET. j

Lacrosse! rii-rn Alargcrar- ^

îrF SH0BaH«r
Bicycle.

I
36 " ?

iMta
-"'sriLT

•I mm 5 5u%3430 “heUbsîeM ™ï Kied At Bmkely atr,,. Flu H.J1, by John Mill, 

in e»ah year during the said period of forty DmsiON No. 2.
_ ,, , 179 arlt
T« provide Ifor the Issue of fâM TGr0f the corporation oi 8T’ 6BORQff6 w«a

•^General fnnaAllilaéAd the Oity of Toronto enacts as follows j Division No. 1
VI u. vonaouuaieu L A. Fenratofol Osh*»W slto* «I BtMlN*

Lorn 4 per cent. Debcn-
tores” to the amount df P Tyw. c^ aw K-g-oU
•o«t« osui - . . bodies oorporate, who, may be willing toad- Ws,*> watb ude- »r Tkn. Smith.
0{>>Ü,490, for certain ««« the wuoe upen the eredit 04 such debee- ST. JAMES’ WARD.

S"S • »am of woner not exceeding in the Division No. L
-WÆrBaU<Wi °r

hands of the Treaeurer of the «aid City, for the . Division No. 1
purposes and with the objects above reoited. At House, No. 69 Wilton Avenue, by Henry 

.. II., Jamee Brown.
That it shall be lawful for the eaM Mayer to Division No 1

r*rUteu^umsWot'hlohe>,Mnmaylto *%£*$ ê* 603 Yon*M*I“*> “* ^«r

either in currency or sterling money, not less 7 eo ge 1LmerT. 
than one hundred dollars Canadian currency, ST# JOHN’S WAMX
or twenty pounds sterling each, and not ex- Division Nol
oeeding in the whole the sum of two hundred 
and thirty-two thousand two hundred and 
eighty dollars ($232,280), as in the preceding 
section mentioned, and that the said deben
tures shall h| WRled with the seal ot the said 
Coijljojjtion» and be signed by the said Mayor

a. mu mmw FOE SCAFFOLD POLESÂ
DL W.H. BABY CARRIAGES. 

CREAT SIAUMTEH FOR 30 DAYS.
ftEPftlQBRATORS.

In Ash. Mahogany or Oak 
tirainod, Prices $8 to $14.

amis1 ",
AddressAre now the oiff It the day.

<

British Americas TO LET.
ft- . fffl—- à

A Large Room on first fiber of 
Wortd Building, facing Belinda- 
street, 85 x 35, suitable for fae- 
tort or shop purposes. Apply at 
this office.

“ *** o: ITOVH. 
Takes Ordinary Sieve Fnmltnre.

ONLY «3.00.The Arctic Refrigerator Medical aid SmpalSS* t*oe at «8.50. Hand Sewed.
1 âÆSSKï*rm

rm either la the form ^^thejargest cooling reem
institute,

IMPORTANT NOTICEf

LA.WM BOWLS;
Law# Tennis,

Cricket, Base Biüî, 
Croquet, Archery

iknd all other onMtor
Finest assortment tn the city at

SeadÿÆtSmSSïïlSS^ ,

HORTICULTURAL CARDERS
TO-DAY (Wednesday,!

First day of

FLOWER SHOW.
MTH. RATT. BAND OF HAMILTON

IN THE EVENING.

permanent improvements, 
■s therein set forth. FAMILY REFRIGERATOR

iPth?‘w5fldel|SS

metal lining about them except in the ice

SS
to the oerreetve aoSon of the conteste on die 

Get the Arotio—the beet made.

170 KING-ST. WEST,!kb-
To Lawyers, Merchants. Me 

chaules and Hallway Men.
If you want aTORONTO, ONT-

nee. etc. v wowe, mm

Vhereae, by an Aet passed by the Legis- 
lature of the PravHtaa of Ontario, is the 
forty-aecond year of Her Majeaty’s reign, and 
chaptered seventy-five entitled “An Aot re- 
•poctmg the Debenture Debt and certain 
property of the City of Toronto,” it is 
amongst other things enacted that the Corpor
ation of the City of Toronto may pass a by 
law or bylaws for authorizing the issue of De
bentures of the said City for a sum not ex
ceeding in the whole the sum 4» $6,000^000 to 
redeem certain outstanding debentures there
to specified, with other payments for per
manent improvements therein 
fied, and that any balance or reei 
not required for the purpose aforesaid may 
J>e applied or expended in improvements at 
like nature, the whole issue being nevertheless 
limited to the said sum of *6.000,000 : an j 
whereas, the limitation of the issaue or de- 

t° the “id sum of $6,000,000 was 
baaed on the assessment of the City not exceed
ing at the time of passing of the said Act the 
sum of $50,000,000, and it was further enacted 
that an increase of the debt by a further issue 
of debentures might-be made when saidapw»- 
ment ehotid exceed the nid earn of 150,000,600, Greet Britain, or e 
*?°b ‘W**** being nevertheless limited to v

And where»»thVâmon ^t^th h 1 AJ[bat dnrin8 fortT y-are the eirrency of the

isx-itias sv.üvx iïïsajürtarar
wwlTw t1 dividend»^ from the the payment of intereet on itifl debentures
work, or from My stock, share or interest m and also the sum of one thousand seven 
!^f"OTk »bl?h the money to be ho hundred and forty-two dollars andten cento 

: ™17 ta shall be raised annually for the pur-
7 lnf m»a»o he pose of form.ng a sinkiagfond of three-fourths 

SS *?* *®.m^rarI investment of the of one per cent, per annum for the payment of 
”nkln' foud hereinafter mentioned, or any the principal of the said
^.I nîTll *T,171'ng tP4he 1ft Kvird -V- ^P2-280 in forty yearn, «cording 
i2^nêti?onAn^t^hT1|dC,:tiib®mf f?r.th* t.he Pr0’'“i<»« Of the above reci... 
lüht bundred ““ e,eh‘I- Act, making in all the sum of eleven
Wight, is $97,610,000, thSusund and thirty-three dollars and

And whereas, the General Debenture Debt thirty cento ($11,033.30), to be raised annually as 
of the City, as authorized and controlled by aforesaid, and that aspeoal rate m the dollar up 
the said Act, and exclusive of Local Improve- on the assessed value of all the rateable property 
xbent debts secured by special Acts, rates, or in the City of Toronto over and above all 
assessments, amounts to $9,308,276 leaving a other rstes and taxes, and which spec 
fall margin for the increase of the same in shall be sufficient to produce in each v 

net hereinafter mentioned, and of which «id sum of 
debt no pert of the principal or interest is in

ïfe
the ram of «232,280, for the purpoee of effect
ing certain permanent improvement» in the 
•aid City, together with interest thereon at
•he rite of four per seat, pgr annum tor forty 
year»;
And whereas, the cost of the said improve- 
menu. 823?,280, i* made np ae follows, as 
more folly eet out fa the estimates of the oar- 
rent year:—

AaagamaaB
p“ch“OMCa*““d 

Telephone 1313.

RELIABLE WATCH*AT
unction

06 TO 9S
ÎREX- 
ii near

errons Diseases, 
igj»g, Sleepless-

and Liver, Skin 
etc.. Diseases of

„ E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 King-st. E. Toronto.
by Sto&.SS*8* W°rk*- 14 ^ of5S 28 171 Yonge-st,, Toronto.114 QTJEEN 8TREET EAST,

.OBBTO.

lea.a#
DivtgioiiNo. 2

At Yonge-street Fire Hall, by Jamee Ramsay. 
ST. LAWRENO WARD.

Dmaiog No.l.
At John Robecm’e Feed Store, 

Merkit-etreet, by Thornes J. Let,

ie sad
Vto:

a
eto.. mSLED PLATE BLASS,It rin ary and

Orgies. __ ** -y^ ^
m. Of Wo^focfo^mdn^

ltl*i Diapl«emfoto and all
•e°*»M dieeeae» of private 
lty, Impotency (Ue result of 

and excess) raeefre special at-

srel

WITHROW & HILLOCK,TÔÔ0
West or28 WestIII. Hsvhig enlgritod our premises and added to 

our nlaftt the latest improved machinery for - 
Beveling Plate Glass, we are prepared to exe
cute ordetr iti that line at short notice and 
guarantee nrst-claas work at reasonable prices. 
We hre nlab introducing an entirely new idea 
in Beveled and Engraved Plate, with new and
agrg?œ»goer^wch^or wd“

end n Mannfaeturers. 3siThet the laid debentures shell be made 
payable in forty years from the date of the 
issue thereof, either in currency or sterling, In 
this Province, Great Britain df elsewhere, and 
•hall have attached to them coupons for the 
payment of intereet.

IV.
That the Said debehtures shall bear interest 

at and after the rate of four per cent, per 
a?nn m *rom fche date thereof, which interest 
shall be payable half-yearly, on the first 
days of the months of January and July, in 
each year, at the place where the said de
bentures are made payable, in this Province, 

lsewhere, ae aforesaid. ■

Ivnte
also epeci- 
due thereof TENDERS FOR

Oity and Comity Buildings,
== nel

of

WATCH REPAIRING.calf.
Tape Worms removed in an hour.
Hjroucen t call write tor particulars. 

p Wee hours—9 a.m. to #%m. Sunday 3 to «

_ 'Y* ÎFF10/ «• traveling doc tore, 
pretending to reereeent ift itVe frswde.

ST. MARK’S WARD.
Division No. L

At Robineon’s Hall, 514 and 618 Dundee- 
Streat, by James D. Wooda

Division No. 2.
J? SdT SSfttTj ^oor’etneL*bv Herasr 

norva oi anoor-strees, ujr Jaenry

FT.

DINNA FARGET.
Caledonian Excursion

FILLS ANd’bIFFALO,

Ae It onea Is, venae ae It Sheald be.
Having lately token In to repair quite a few 

' ‘— been fdeently repaired by 
nooeee. and tor which work 
ATe laid to have beedmide,
!^r«^*u»
r numerous customers wifi

Tenders addreesed to the undersigned will beted np! Parties BOWWOW STAWEB SLABS BB„ID havewatches Monday. Augnst 6th, 1888, 77 mshmwbifc west Toronto. 36ot out
ex Me

fet tttefolit rs to jM Ion GENTLEMEN !eharoee vary 
exceed tod».

fpf i 
City i

. ST. MATTHEW’S WARD,
At Bolttm Avenue Fire Hell, by David

ST. PATRICK’S WARD.
Division No. L 

At Home, No. 248 Qneen-etreet west, north 
•hie, near Jobn-street, by & J. Beik

Division No. X
At Horn» Ng- 83 Bsther-etrfol. w*m aide, by 

Division No, 8.
At Robert Kirk, j^;’», Hodie, No. 82 Btihfcn- 
street, west side, by W. Clark.

ST. *AUL‘B WARD. ifl -

At St. Paul’s Hen, Yonge-ftwt, by Jim 
Stephen».

ie new Com lo.
Of

me ont In the assertion thet It doe* not 
them mere then free» *1 te «3 to get good 

time from their watches the year round. I do

SggBRSSSi
difficulty, which may be e mere trifle. Please 
note the address.

Friday, 80th July.
sterner CÎBOLA ££• Jonge-etree, whart.

Hunter. 0) Masonry, Bubble. Ce» Stone. Brickwork, 

|| Qtot hwwerk.

Try a Pair of onr Gennlnecost
>

I w

WAÜLHlfHMI B0OTB I
«5,sa.,arssrÆi^&otiiraor^MUSKOKA

. i
!

PROVISIOMAS TO STM! TO IE USED.
SSS.’S’S’jSSSi

OH AS. CARNEGIE o-sTn Visitors, Sportsmen, Settler* 
Prospectors. Canoeists, Etc-Etc.

MAP CHART SF THE UUSS
Bossean, Joseph, t Inibb.'

The Connell have 
ki nïe of Oon*a?ote<iM8 YONGE-STKEET. Ul m ’»

338 Yongc-streeL
^...(fr;8 tiff iMIvfM'f ». I if i
v ^Whaley, Beyce à €4.,

k 283 YONGE-STREET’ 

!newd«ndnaM*°nd.handî

at^^j^J*wlth New BrunS-<«■).
WicLJ I 1

What We Have Long fleeM.V
bi-ai^^^^m8'1^* W>U> NeW Brun,wl*

Kingston red aandmrnS"may be substituted
6Æ?.rnlWlCk br0W0,tWe « VM-

oarneted King and Yoege ««reeta. ifortate, *

& oted
Also the Smaller Lakes,'Jilande, Sailing 

feutee.^Mina.^Telegrsph Offices, sta in ST. STEPHENS WARD.
Division Na L

At Store, north-west corner Of Arthur end 
Muter-etracts, by W. A. Lea

Division Na 1 «1
AtDundss-straet Fire Hill, by George Down- *

parts I Bay any new

FE
Are yi I: I 3ONE t

Bis Wot lap oflnskoka, Hipladng 
and Parry Sound. ■k-wgypsee the COaadl 

mmy's stock at 1neesONE t| fHial rats
icient to produce in each year th#

—-------------- $11,033.30, shall be annually levied
and collected from the year one thousand 
«*ht hundred and eighty-eight to the year

*east. are
Stitched, made from the best of 
stock wad got op 1» tke latest 
Styles I know yea eaa save from 
$5 to $10 a set* They guarantee 
every set tamed eat. is»

mmi um ninwin.
HBunsM 

earn for

SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal] to bed 
“’■'"ed in any country. BNCLI8M ilorrKn 
XUS* In wood and bottles. XXX STOUT I 
w*od and bettle, PILSENEBLASBit, 66

coTXantEHT um
Printed1 In colors and folded in elotih 

j pocket n»e, TS cents.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
KAÎP PUBLISH ERS, TOKONYO.

Division Na A >'
A, Farmworth’a Store, corner of Bloat eed 
Ontario-etreeto, by Cains M. C. HubbelL 

ST. THOMAS’ WARD.
dwimonNa 1 )‘j \

At McFarren’e House, 196 Queen Street Bait, 
south side, by Jobe Barm;

Division Na %
At Store, Na 64 Homewood Avenue, by W. 
A. Poole.

, X ■
That on the 14th of August, A. D. 
at hia office in the City Hall, Toronto, 
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, the Moyor 
shall appoint in writing, sighed by him, 
two persons to attend to the final ram
ming up of the votes by the Clerk, and one 
person to attend at each polling place on be
half of the persona interested in and desirous 
<*promoting the passing of this Bylaw, and a 
like number on behalf of the persona in teres ted 
in and desirous of opposing the passage of this 
Bylaw.

XL
That the Clerk of the said Municipal Cor

poration shall attend at the City Hatt, Toron
to, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on the 17 th 
of August, A.D, 1888. to emn up the number 
of votes given for and egainet this By-ley,

Boys SMfflerWear

l^ri

LOTS one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven, 
both yaw* inclusive, unless tit» said deben
tures shall be sooner paid, tor the purpose of 
paying the said sum of «232,260, with interact 
thereon, as aforesaid.

That the said sum of 1232,280, when obtained, 
shall be applied for the purposes above epeci- 
fled, and according to the trUe intent and 
meaning of this Bylaw.

VIL
That the debentures to be issued hereunder 

shall contain a provision in the following 
words r “ This dabenture or any interest 
therein shall not, after a certificate or owner; 
ship has been endorsed thereon by the 
treasurer of this Municipal Corporation, be 
transferable except by entry by the Treasurer 
or his Deputy in the Debenture Registry Book 
of the said Corporation ef the City of To- 
ronta "

SSr o’Ktnra a oo,
Brewers. Maltster# * Mettle rs.

l1X'reWe,rPWW*<8r*',^,t~ta4

WANTED 1BSEI
APallflltoBaiseleUp

DOnnwl4uHÏ,retoU™^k

bound , up with plasters, The lowest or any tend# not necessarily ao- 
piU^ bandage, eto, eta “ffi\bov. condition, and condition, em-

*K fi'S’lsuS” M»"ipaaï:ai»Æ!»38

and
L

-rowo.___________

BEBBOOH SUITES, $13.

SIDEBOARDS, $10, 
EXTIKMON TABLES, 811., $9

fine and medium, 
■NKW AH goods

WO
VL- .W!

GEA1D IBM RAILWAY
“-■Ud >wH .vK ,-swf |.l .1 b««a

8AL*
and

SATEBOAY as:1868,SUMMED EXGURSI0N31
way at Windmill Line, and re-oon-

Lmge stock of 
at lowest poasl 
guaranteed.

79 Kl^TO-STREEt^EAST.

I tEStab«»b»4 W8d>

CLAXTON’S MtSfC SfOKE

I sat last in my ■ chairniMR isss

HMTWa CAMPIKG, HSHMC . icflng csrtaip sewers................ «39,180 00
or permanent improvements and 
m largement of Bie City Hail, the 
Folios Court, toe Jalt toe City

w.
For woHfflng for the erection of n 

new High School or Collegiate In
stitute in West Toronto.^

For erecting additional buildings to 
meet the rapid expansion of the

r- Taspnto Induetoial Exhibition........ 11,400 00
Foraeeoend contribution OX the pure 

of tke City to the fnnd ZMed prin
cipally by private benevolence to
wards tbe erection of Industrial 
Behoofs.. ..

•tru

R. F. PEEPER, kidUR
ingtr, or Meskeka Laite».

"‘Tmtmut waue«and 60» TOITOB STREET. ? 5
Ie Menatay I
from Totobi 
Carlton. Dav 
bourg.
North
Faite,:

AN- North and 1»Ie,brick- VHL
This By-law shall take effect on, from, and 
after the day of , in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-eight.

BAUD ntmUIENTSI
drank freely; by morning 
the puff remedies were not

64,000 00good
Bay. M< ARMAND HAIR STORE !

4MT
Close to

Mt-j Into 4311skoka onge-street. 407,
T. YC.A. Bnildbig.

cents8* ANDHUBTO. ^to SAM’L ROGERS & GO-IX myself comgood on train leaving Toronto 
For tickets and all inf 

Company’s Ticket Offices.
Jeeeph Hickson,

Montreal Slat May, 1888.

A.And it ip further enacted by the «aid Munici
pal Council of the City of Toronto that the 
votes of the electors of the said Chty of Toron
to will be taken on this By-law by the Deputy 
Returning Officers hereinafter named, on 
Wednesday, the 16th day of August, one 
thousand eight and enrhty-eight, commending 
at nine o’clock in the morning, and continuing 
until fivg o’clock in tbe aheruoon, at the 
dermeutioned places :

ST. ANDREW’S WARD,
Division Na L 

At the Bay Street Fire Hall, by Frederick 
Kennedy.

Finest and most natural lookiac Hair Goodsn-
feoooovenue,

UM^cittr.. v... * ^ br

f «232,380 00
And whereas, i> will require the sum of 

S9,29L20to be raised annually- tor a period of 
forty yeses, tbe currency ef the debentures to 
be issued under and by virtue of this By-law, 
to pay the interest of the mid debt, end the 
ram of *1,74210 to be raised annually, during 
the same period for the forming of a sinking 
fund of three-fdtitths bf one per centnm per 
annum for the payment of the debt created by 
this By-law, according to the provisions of the

Take notice that the above is a true copy of 
a proposed bylaw which bas been taken 
consideration by the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation ef tbe City of Toronto, ansi which 
will be finally passed by the said Council, in 
the event** the assent of the electors of the

min0^x°w inwT°i:: spring flowers.
World, which will be on the 17th day of July,
A.D. 1888, and that as tbe boor, day and 
places therein fixed for taking the votes of the 
electors the polls will be MUE

JNO. BLEVIN

W Agfwb ft» the4le, £ «rJAS. GOOD A CO.
■a* SOLE AGENTS,

336and8rYonge-*(.t also 10» KttgW.
wyet, Tayvffto. ' 8

TaBtlLBEBStoadABCHlTECfS
FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL

The Rsthtran Company ot Dbeeronto an new 
naniifaoturlng and have for sale all fonde ef

ORCHESTRONS,into AMKLB-ABMAirBk
Hairdresser and Perfumer at Put» 

(France), late of Green’s ICRIMSBYPARK.
Wednesday Afternoon Excursion.

’’GREYHOUND.”

85,000 00ker, on 
i*CO.'

. 6* Self-Flaying parlor Organ. 

Modo of *8 fonde. Calalogue free, 

tr. - « ntST Yonge-st., Torenl*
TELEPHONE Na OR

BOOB.

din* and other Bouqueté. Funeral designs on 
short notice. PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 Tonge, 
near King, Telephone 148L MB ' J Tftrnnifl Piumuiliifv tt Mtifila

Hoc. C. W. Allan, Pnæidrat
ovm eoo puphj rnigr «gaaoN

Division No. 2.
At Portland Street Fire Hall, by S. Brace 
Harman.E isCMy by Architect» and Insurance 

unexcelled for promotion .gainst five. Weighs 
one-third that of brink, mortar adheres to it 
without the nee ef lath,.It amp be nailed, sawed 
and worked with carpenters’ tools, it take» Ike 
place of weed ar brick for outer or inner wails 
and floors at atout the tame cost^insnrêa 
immunity from Ore, dampness and vermib, 
giving waijnth.hi winter,and coolness in 
summer, lowers insurance, decreases tile dost 
of the betiding.

City Clerk’s Office, 
Toronto, July I6th

w
, 1888. in TO C0NCRETERS1 BIST HLHOimrs to "■DAWES 8s 00.,M. ». MURDOCH * CO.,

fit Yonge-street. Toron ta. % LUMBER 
AND LOG RULES t

jME
3dCarl- Large quantity of atone chips tor sale cheap. 

U< For the price In the Hoiolttfdn. 
Try It

BOLD BY ALL DEALBKfl,

Office-30 Froatffit. East. Toronto

Brewers and Maltsters,
LACMIMB,................................................... Q

Offices—521 81. Jaroes-street, Montreal; 20 
Bucfongmm-street, Halifax; 888 WeUingten-

-o:Lawson's Concentrated :Foot of Jarvls-et, Toronto. 361 structures ot erecting
to consult their arcki-

Persons re- building eld
new ones are eeittitea ___
Bets or write ns direct In reference to this new 
materiaL 1 ”’ 88’

ilcven
itohen S5tS

^ T I ;hFLUID BEEF.. A. «he Tewa.hlp .r BioMeoke. -J
Lelalde

Tk totarid Bolt Uompany,
(Limited), ot TORONTO.

LUMBER LEADS in COLORS
Will Mark on Wet tombe* I

Under and by virtue of the power ef sale con
tained in n certain mortgage and which has 
been assigned to the vendors (both of which 
wUl to produced at time of sale) there will to 
offered for sale by publie auction at the Mart, 
by Messrs. OUver Coate*Co., on Saturday, 
tfie 31»t day of July, A.D. 1888, at the boor el 
twelve o clock noon, all and singular thou oar- 

■ parcels of land sttuate in toe Township of 
Etobicoke, in the County of York, and forming 
part of toe Mlmico estate ae laid down on a

of York as number lSLconsistin* of lotenuiif-

portion ot Park-street, as laid down upon the 
said plan Mng between the production in a 
northerly direction of toe eastern boundary of 
tot 385 and Bnrtington-etreet. Also that part 
of Manoheeter-etreet aa laid down upon the said 
plan lying between the production in a north
erly direction of the easterly limit of tot 316 
and the western limit.ot tot 828 noon the said 
plan, containing In all twenty-eight and one- 
fifth acres, more or less.

property is bounded on the 
north by the Grand Trunk Railway, on toe 
west by what ia called Burlington-street, and 
on toe south by the Lake Shore Rood;

On the property are said to be erected the 
following building»: A large two-story frame 
work shop with kilns of fire brick, in connec
tion with which is a high and substantial brick 
chimney, also frame shed.

The property to considered a moat valuable 
one, either for toe purpose of brick manufao- 
rare Offer Iayingout in villa lota, its proximity 
to the city mating it very eligible for toe latter. 
It is situa.o abou t one-quarter of a mils from 
Mlmloo Station on the Grand Trank Railway.

Prop*?Z ’2," ** ofiervd for «tie subject to a 
reserve bid. Turns and conditions made known 
on day of sale. For further particulars ap
ply to

v

FOR SALE
1 LIGHT ASD 1 HEAT!

LUMBER Wieefi '

HERO
CIGARS.

COAL, IQOBMB PRDBHGI,
X. MçCON VELL & CO.

ars arano*Wp»rai «0 fuMIsh <NM> Otis»*.

Makes moat deUclous BEEF TEA.1RS

SincA-
, 65 It is a great strength giver, as It contains alt 

the nutritious and life-giving properties o* 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians Uontractorsr Ironworks Speoialty,
TUIPBONB Nto me.

RICE, LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.

PUR- 
Hope. 
$10 or 
; title

tain
6$ ere with best Scranton Goal of aÜ sises; Bitum-SOLE CONSIGNEE»

Suitable for bulldsn. Warranted flrebole*, 
JOHN TEE VEX, SSMaettVfltFeet

t a tUMJCH HKOOKTS.L0WDEN.PAT0N&G0. J.McAkthuh Griffith. R. J. SaWLO.

ateJ-M’ABTHUR GRIFFITH &Cfl.L1UMMKR RESORTS—Hotel Chautauqua, 
K3 Nlagqra-on-the-toke; new house, beauti
ful location, always cool, first-class; rates «2 
and «2.50 per day, *10 to *14 per week. Splendid 
faoilltlee for fishing, boating, bathing or driv
ing. For farther Information apply to L. D. 
Groom, Manager, Niagara-on-the-Lake.

36:oo5,
street 
c Cay-

Chartered Public Accountant*
, Financial Broken,

MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO. 
Auditing a specialty. tonna at lowest rates. 
Debentures bought. Bnsinees transfers eflboted. 
Business Agents In London and Manchester, 

England.

58 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO Boeckli’s Standard Brushes I
QUALITY AND SIZE CUAAAKTEH».

«^•SSSTMSiwi -
NOTICE TO ootromNEW THINGS 

WALL PAPER,

Telephone No. 681REGULATE 424

en««AttWr«5«v^i

protection and addition to the bursar’s resi-

fCES—
hskoka
pulara.
corner

THE KIDNEYS aRATHrUL^OOMrOOTtNOIT IS THI OO&SEGT IHIIfi TO DIM EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAaT.

mW^MÊâ
m'5SS^SSjt,ï3y$S5Jt-,e’

WMgf»,,

ROBERT COC1IRAIF,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Fcr gale Dyiill Leading Homes. d-
AT THEWith B.RB., for with

out proper action oi 
the Kidneys health ia oi 

and diseam

DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.WEST

LggB HOTEL HANLAN that are Cheap ami Bffeetlre 
Headauarters for Ingrain In New deuce.

*relzes« Very Cheap and and new pumping engine and pipes from engine

fier Offices, Store», etc.

OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
$ York Chambers, Torento-street, Toronto.

VT impossible, t 
w roivot fintme. Cold and Silver Ores and Bullion 

Assayed, Refined and Purchased.
44 VICT0BIA-8TRÈET, TORONTO.

and enjoy the eeneert^Ly thex TELEPHONE
etc., direct on the Chi

ÊR STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL Orders for grain, 
Board of Trade. •ly w. Q%° *SîÆKî,ï &pSS5Wd

new water tanks.

ICITIZENS’ BAND.3456
„ In the grounds of
St. Josrpli,fi Church, Lesllevltfe,

Wednesday eve. July IS, 1888
Quadrille Band in atteudanpe. Grounds open 

at 7 p. m. Admis»ion 16 ceuta.

MURDOCH, DICKSON & CO.
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES, ’

And Public Accountants, General Agents, cor. 
Front and Scott Streets, Toronto. Commis
sioners for British Columbia, Quebec, Mani
toba and N.W. Territories. Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick; also for States New York, Califbr 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota, Massachusetts 
tee., teOro lu.________________________

i \g^gOTim^ül»lrict—Addition to registry office,
ThnnderSy "Dlitriot-Addltlen to loefoup, 

jrort William»^.to^wDistrlot-Ccurt room andjaU at

Rainy River District- Addition toroourt room 
and jafier-s reeidhnee at Rat Portage.

Plana and specifications can be seen nt tote

2«eHnM£e ‘aîr»
procured.

The bona fide signatures of two parties who 
are willing to become sureties for the due per
formance of the contract to be attached to each

Each tender for the works at London, Hamll- 
ton, Penetanguishene, and North Bay must be 
aorompanled by an accented bank check, pay 
able to the order ortbe Oommleeioner of Public

or fails to enter Into a contract based upon 
each tender when called upon to do so.

Where the party's tender is not eeoepted the 
check will be returned.

The Department will not ha bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

ar.FRASER

Department of Public Works, Ont..
Toronto, July 7.1888.

M’GAUSLAND * SON,FULL DINNER 6 to 8. i
0

BUILDERS Importera of appropriate room deaeration», 
to 76 King-street west, TORONTO. 88

IM BlluvînToAirrm. Canadian Pacific Railway Go.Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 
Casing. Base, Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

KM. CHADWICK. 
Vendors' Sol ici

» c®“'*5°ïü Blackbtocx * Galt*""
_ . . , n,68 Wellington-etreet east, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto tola 20th day of Jane, A.D.

63-jly21

1 PHILIP BEST’S tor.Valuable St. George st. Property
FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

We have been instructed by Mr. Tiios. Christie 
to offer for sale by uuciiou on

SATURDAY, the 21st inst., at Noon, 
that valuable lot and residence known as No. 
79 St. George st,. frontage is 62 feet, more or 
less, by a depth of 198 feet, and overlooks the 
University lawn grounds on the east, conse
quently never can be built against. Adjoins the 
grounds of Attorney General Mowat on the 
north, and those of the Rev. Dr. McLaren on 

leçon* - 80Ullh an(l is rendered doubly valuable in 
tiraue Vlew of the near completion of the new Partie- 
f sale*—P16"1, buddings in the Queen’s Park. Thehouee 

’ is solid brick throughout, contains 10 rooms 
and bath-room, w.c.. hot and cold water, large 
cellar, concrete floor, Gurney furnace; has good 
la wn and a number of flue fruit trees and grape 
vines. Terms busy, and will be made know» 
at time of sale.
OLIVER, COATE & CO., Auctioneer*

Beatty ^•TICR H uicvreu.

In the matter of WILLIAM CATHOART, late 
of the City of Toronto in the County of 
York, deceased.

Varie, 1887. that all créditera and others having 
claims against the Estate of William Cat heart 
above named who died on or about the twen-

M^^idto^ieT jlîîa^, %

Toronfo-strect of the said City ef. Toronto, 
dtora for the Executore of too last will aad 

■e mil William Cathcart, on or 
nty.flrst day of July, A.li., 18% 
their names. wldreeiOH, and de- 

full particulars and proofs ufkpteaaGs
ts will proceed to administer

DIVIMND NOTICE. !

1888.a—BICE LEWIS & SON, The half-yearly dividend upon the Capital 
Stock of thidCompany, at the rate of three (3) 
per cent, per annum, secured under agreement 
with the Government of the Dominion of 
Canada», will be paid an August 17th next, bo 
Stockholders of record on that date.

» 63HAIL t SON, 249 King-st W. SPORT. SPORT«
TORONTO, ONT.

m3Agents for the Rathbua Company, DeaerontSb 
Telephone 1379.I 5-, Warrants for thie dividend payable at the

0rwn<?.f^M^S»o»"a«^
August 17th. at thro Agency to Stock holder» 
who are registered ee the Montreal or NewMr. Meem’s 11 §LAKE SUPERIOR, 

GEORGIAN BAY, 
MACKINAC !

EXCURSIONS

for the Ex 
testament of the said 
before the twent 
statements of 
soriptionh, and 
their claims and demi 
and of the securities ( 
after the wildiwenty-liretdiiyof
the said executors will proceed _ __
&t,£*rttVn,d <ii8U-ibute the assoie of the said 
William Cathcart amongst the parties entitled 

to the claims of 
ve been given as above

Soli

York Registers.
Warrants of European Shareholders, who are 

on the London Roadster, will be payable in 
Sterling, at toe rate of four «hillings and one 
penny half-penny (4a Ud) per dollar lees income 
tax, at the Bank of Montreal. Abchurcb Lane, 
London, and will be delivered on or about toe 
same date, at toe office of toe company, 88 
Cannon-81., London. England.

Tbe transfer books of the company will be 
closed fat London at 3 o’clock p.m. on Friday. 
July 13th, and" In Montreal and New York at 
the same hour, on Tim red ay, July 26th, and 
will be re-opened at 10 O’clock a-m. on Samr- 
dav the 18th of August neat.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DBINKWATER, Sse’y, 

Office ot the Secretary. Montreal. July A IMS.
8Jlyl7-U.aU

£s
I ON

e'ctiy Haggard's Last Créât Story.
Complete and beautifully Illustrated in the 

Summer Number o# The Illustrated Lon
don News. A full supply at

I
; BF A splendid complete assortment ot

888-5 'idling Tackle fc Anglers’ Supplies t

B888, JfOTtTITKRN 8 UXtlBlt MIUQttXS.
_ |ârLÜjgaar ugTÜy

J- P« BROWN,. Proprietor. Now open and 
readv for guests. Terms flOTmd $12 per week. 
|»KAÜMA1UI4 - BkAUSIAUlS. Jtdw.r0

J AME SIMCOK—Siunmer Hotel and Got- 
Jj tages-On Strawberry Island Isa large 
and commodions summer hotel, a number of

litRO ^SdX^'eerœ"^^:■ — e Eor Information concerning hotel and grounds.—apply to U MtlWNBg, Proprietor, Orillfn. 024 

ni It A 1 > Ll rihHK PENINSULAR PARiTTlOTEL ofOluAiCo.

Now selling for half the usual prices at t amongst th< 
regard only 
U have beenTHE TORONTO NEWS CO., thereto having 

which notice ahall
renuirod. and the «aid executors will not be 
liable for toe said aaeete or any part thereof to 
any person or perrone of whose claim, notiee 
shall net have been received by them at tfie 
time of such distribution.

Dated the 21st day of June, 1888.
It itch i g fc Gilray, 38 Tornntfreti 
___________ Solicitors for Execulora.

a
If'ioTzü
I régis- 
lament 
[ eight

w. M. COOPER S,Very large Stock ef
KTX«^3BC OT 6» BAY-ST., TORONTO.

-I 1406
Send stamp for handsome illustrated oataiogu

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 43 Yonge-st, Toronto. -fl

MBrand Think Agent N. & N.W. Division, 
72 Yonge-st., Toronto.PLATE GLASS -

-COUNTER FOR SALE, .2# -J -aU07STRICKLAND & SONSDouble Diamond and Star 61888, 
Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 

Oluflg. Bent prleee 
only.

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.itment Suitable for Office, Bar or 
Lunch Counter.

Sixteen Feet Long.
Apply at World Office.

FRED. ARMSTRONG
I HERO

CIGARS.
% Can be obtained from all first-class grocers*» 

the leading hotels, or from
it sale,

JAMES GOOD & CO., 5 SATILLI HOW, LÛID0IV., I».’Xe’ I»,

229 Qneen-etreet West, Toronto. 
Flm-slass assortment ot Gee Fixture, 361

Bose. i
Sole Agents Wholesale and Retail.05 & 57 VICTORIA 6^. Civil and Military Uniform» Instruct!o»s for 

eelf-meaeurementon application. 4 ll330 YONGE-STKEET
<
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THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.
or CANADA 24*

T. McILltOT, J1L, * to.
India îliibbe» goods of every description.
taKIVa-ST WJBST.

= V—

MELVILLE'S HYGIENIC CRASH TOWELLING;!
*vi v!

;
Ll*»•

»ii n,, 1i- -rot c-
m

ninth tear.e. > 5

t- 5r
Valuable and important Antiseptic and Hygienic qualities are, to a very great extent, permanently imparted to thi article, previous to and dur

ing manufacture, rendering it invaluable, not only for domestic use, but also for all Public and Private Institutions, Passenger Ships, Public Baths, etc., 
etc. It is low in price, very durable, and a good absorbent

WILLIAM AND BISMARCK.V

A Tie

THE CHANCELLOR’S RESTRAINING 
• - ' * ' INFLUENCE. Lom»^fiibTioZ;r'i House 

* viold 
his fri 
so mul 
rage,5 
hot wl

d-c

VJÏ.I 4**’
»%Drrn Victoria Indignant at the Treatment 

Accorded the BvEthpréls-A Sensation 
In the Home of Lords—Henry Lobon- 
ehrre'i London Gosirp.

Losdon, July 18.—The intended visit to 
Knglamlof the Prince and Princess Henry 
of Prussfcvha* been postponed till Septem
ber, When they will be the guests of the 
Queenat Balmoral. . r . , i -,
. The PalL Mall Gazette contained last 
•week a sensational announcement tto the I Mr. 
effect that the Empress Victoria had been 
put almost under arrest on the death of her ! 
husband. I am told on authority that j ^ 
these are the facts, but I cannot absolutely j ^eh 
-vouch for them. They are, however, openly jostJ 
stated in Berlin. The Empress was sup- a 
iposed to liave obtained certain documents.
Thme, it ie said, she banded over to her 
mother when the latter cifnè to Berlin, and 
the Queen carried them off with her. When 
the Prince of Wales was in Berlin lor the 
funeral -of the late Emperor he tried to ( 
arrange matters but failed, for he was not propo 

i empowered to return the documents. It .. p^ 
i is further said, bpt this seenys improbable,
I that certain securities are missing and that 
I the will of the late Emperor is to be eon- 
’ teased. ,. , ;

One thing is certain, namely, that there is yr 
vS bitter fend between the Empress and her 

son, and our Queen is in a high state of in
dignation. If the Queen has been so rspre- |,yth 
hcnsiblv indiscreet as to bring Prussian hPW, 
Btate or family papow from Germany or to 
accept, the custody of such, Lord Salisbury 
had better make it his business to see that 

I they arc returned at once, aa it is certain 
I that tri the end Her Majesty will be forced 
[ to give them up. Any dispute or scandal 
I Ion such a subject would be mortifying, dis- the 

Creditable’add dangerous to the country.
On the other band, if the story which has 

I been «wrreZrt At Berlin for the last month is ^te 
| untrue, let a public and peremptory contra- 
I .diction,appear without further delay. The 
I story of the Empress having been pnt under 
f arrest arose, no doubt, from the fact that 
4 en the deeth of the sovereign the sentinels

” a s£r ,£
new Emperor ordered a cordon to be drawn 
in order to find out what newspaper report
ers were , within the palace or whet ones 
asked for admission, a* he wished to prevent 
any detailed information of What had oc
curred being prematurely pubhshri. •

It is probable that the German Emperor 
will nét commit any particular act of folly 
so lctig at Prince Bismarck, for- wham he 
has greet respect, remains to the fore. Bat 
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REAL ESTATE.

io
M acdohald 46 Oo- S Temiibrance-st._________

nomes Ann kbit a vraxti

xX steam; elootrie light: 160 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall iu

ThrAttxiraiR riea mo. TELEPHONE.
Subscribers Call Ho. 500

Electric Despatch company
82 YONQE STREET.

1er HessKNeKH* te deliver LErrnns and 
nscZU to all parte of the 1'ITI.

BtU Tiltphone Company’! Publia Bpeakin 
________ Static*. ,______ 18»

PA88RXOER TRAFFIC. —■

THE FAVORITE STEAMER NATIONALEMPRESS OF INDIA,I the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrnk88, Proprietor.

■ >EltO HOUSE—Corner Queen 
l-> street*; terras, $1 per day: st 

door.^V. T^BKro, Proprietor.
C ronto. Harry Koeble, proprietor, 

dollar per day. Warm rooms, good tablo, 
stabling for 100 horses.
/t ÜHLPH-lWehing'to
\J every respect. Good sample rooms for
________lal men. David Martin. Proprie tor.
f SLANli PikK COFFEE HOUSE,
X atrial. J. Gray, Prop. ______ __________
H/l ONTREAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 Kihg west 
lv l_near corner York; $1 per day. Rich 
arp N. Nolaicd, Proprietor. 
ir^ÂLMlCR tTOUSE-àor. King and York 

streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
"ouse,” Brantford.

____XK5
Brock 

notion
wn£6r; gas to every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 815. S. Rich* 
A&D60*, Prop. ■

f ARVI8-ST.—Corner Bbuter—Splendid local 
V tion for doctor; hot water heating; all con
veniences; will bo sold cheap. Thorne & Co., 
3 Court.______ ■

“is

CONFEDERATION LIFE
, a.-ritv

whol<i and Dundae 
Street cars pas*

DAILY at 7.15 a.m. and W0p.ni. from Hew York to Liverpool via Queenitewn.
This- Oompenjr Du never loot the life of a 

passenger through accident at sen.
Proposed sailings from Hew York:

S.S. Egypt, July 11th, 6.00 a.m.
S.S. Queen, “ »ti>, 6.00 a.m.
S.S. Spain, Aug. 1st, 12.00 m.

”, : 6.8. Italy. " 8th, 100 pun.

artivlIaEOAL cards. BÂmasTifir
A Solicitor. Notary Vubllo, etc., 4 King;
street oast, first flpor. Money to loan._________

A D. PERBY—Barrister, èoliettor, ata— 
e Sooiety and private, funds for Invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, S2 Wei- 
lingtim-etreet east, Toronto.

rvls-street. To 
One it, to 

the la£S"^T.»rSr^T«
Empress of India ticket offices. _ 
tickets foe sate. Seven hour* at Niagara 

. Fslle or nearly 6 hours te Boflkloand home 
same evening. «

•i 1 v

n Hotel. First-class inAMVBEMEET8.Season

Return, *56. Steerage at very low ratee.
For cabin plana, tickets, ate., apply to 

punk ADANs * i»., item.
M Adelalde-at east, Toronto

Irish246I President : Sir Wm. P. Howland. C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; ’< '* Psq.

BASEBALL ommarc
TkECK ft CODE, barristers, solicitors, eta, 
JL> 66 King-street east, Toroata oor. Leader- 
lane. Money to loan.________ _

ever,
headGive it

TO-DA.Y-
ALBANY v. TORONTO.

Game called at 4 pun. Admission tie. Grand 
Stand 10c. aztnu

TORONTO TO if$14 41- f JgRn’TOHTKT H.,|BARRISTKR,KSolUdtot-
east. Telephone66. Monoytoloan^ . .
TJOULT5Î5E A BOULTBKE, BnrrUters 
JT> Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelalde-streot east, 
Toronto; money to loan. Alvrkb Boultbkb, 
ReoinALB BouLTBEK. • 361

sion. 
Lew n621' WILSON LINEMONTRE 1t City vr \' x . 

- Man. S>Ll.
R. S. Baird •
J. K. Macdonald -

skilferby H 
tlClfi - cult♦irV

&
DS0n HOUSE—Corner King and 

i streets. Terms $1 to ÎL50 per day. 
to,weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
to every room; all modern improve*

Including Remis and Berths.
I,' THK PEOPLE'S FAYORITK STKAMBR

Direct psteengwr service between New York 
,, , and London.

A& Egyptian Monarch, July 14. 
as. Santiago. July 25.

New York to Hull, boats weekly. For lowest 
fate, apply to

W. A GEDDES, Agent,

The Cold Medal Essay Competi
tion for School Children

at the CYCLORAM A has been postponed un
til some future date.

Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Ont.
ofchoi

^nÂ^ÏÏFF^^SÎNÏFf—Batrls^ers^^Ucâ- 
FosterCaSniff, H»norT. Canhiff?”1

may
te

J. H. SCOTT. MASTER. Le11 -a a.V
I.-----’-fr Toronto every Tuesday morning at“•—1SS!R,1L“*“—■ 

Thousand Islands by Daylight*

I y Kill ,4 IIOTKL, The Havmarket. Impor- 
1,1 ter of fine liquors. Irish aud Scotch 
Whlaklea a specialty. English ale oa draught 
Flrat-clasa accommodation. Telephone 95.

• XKWART * LAWSON—Berrlatem. Sollol- 
JU tore, eto. Offices: 4 King-street east, To- 
ronto; Room No. L npetalra.
Yk A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister. Solloltor. 
I /. Notary, etc., 20 Toronto-atreet. Toronto, 
■pa ARcy D. GRIERSON—Barrister, Solid. 
I f tor, etc., 46 Chttroh-.treat. Money to loan.

VrhicTHE BIG 88 SHOE STORE8HERBOURNB STREET—above Carllton 
—oomfor table houae for sale— eleven rooms 
and over 60 feet frontage—$8200—easy terms.

R. J. GRIFFITH a CO.
16 King Street East.

» YONGE-8TREET. 361
Ail

for
T COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

RESTAURANT.
ofTo aecure berths and all laformatloa apply to Ladies’ Prnnella Congs, 470.

LADIES’ LANGTY BOOTS for *2, selling everywhere for $3.
138M. D. MURDOCH & CO., Win Pacific IT j

' * COMMENCING

CHUN, R. P„ Barrister. Solicitor, Notary 
Public, Conveyancer, eta, 4 Klng-at. east. 

Money to loon lowest rates. Colle»
iwiissn,
S; Barrister, Solloltor, etc. 

gin Block, No. 61 Adelalde-street 
Money to loan.

E
Toronto, 
lions made prom

m YONGE-ST., TORONTa 463 31 per day. 8 Front-et. east K. Betts, Pro* 
prietpr. Specialty, 25c Dinner. Board. Sunday 
Included. 83 per week. Smoking-rooms, sit
ting-rooms, bath-rooms. . 136

>

Men's French Calf Walkemphast,-•il

P«
Bant, Toronto.
tVRKD. W. GARVÜ^, Barrister, Solicitor 
jnu eta Offices, 18 Welllngton-etreet East,
Money to loan,T Telephone No. 1337.___________
gy ROTE fc FLINT—Barristers, Solloltor, 
It ConveyanceIV, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-atreet. G. W. Grots,
A. J. Fust. _________________________ 3ai
T I ALL to KILMER. Barristers. Solicitors. 
IT. etc.; money to loan; 21 Melinda-street. 
Wm. M. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmer. cd
Vf OLMES & GREGORY. Barristers, souci- 
11 tors and Conveyancers. 10 King-street 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory, G. W. Holmes. 
T B. MILLER kll. B. DÜNCAN. Bar- 

M » rlstors. eta, 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church street*.

CAItSLAKE’STUESDAY, WEDNESDAY &THURSDAY
July IT, 18 and 10.

Oakville A return 
Barllngteu Beach * return, 40c 
Hamilton * return

‘ PER THE POPULAR STEAMER

For $3.75. Yonge-street price $4.50.
whqu8500,000 ofTO LOAN-5* AND 6 PER 

cent.—to pay off old mort- mxiRxo
In Ladles’. Misses’ and Childs’, with Top Soles.

J. W. Me AD AM, 88 Qneen-st. West,
10 door. West pi Teranley it.

lieST. LEGER SWEEP.
$20,000*00*

> w«
willgages, advances on second mortgages, and to 

purchase farms; write for circular; business 
Private; agents wanted. E. R. REYNOLDS 
3 King-street east, Toronto.

Tuesday, July 3rd
Through Parlor and Sleep

ing Cars.

PORTLAND, Me.,
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 

New England Sea Coast

his25 36

,£à’'»“”SArâ.‘ï®‘u.
Horf Von PxittiSuBér had for long dtone 
Prince Bismifek’s dirty work. He had oon- 
verted tha «Uotioaa in many district, inljo a 
mere farco by the official pressure that he 
exeioiaed over thorn. His dismissal will 
render' it almost impossible to revert to $ds 
system; and tisè Liberal party wtilbeheaue- 
forjvatd lame largriy represented ie the 
Chamber. Hill, together with the 8m- 
perqr’s autocratic notions, will sooner or 
tat* lead'to collision, and knowing this, it 

ble "that the Emperor will try to

than
the short

Me oon-Telepbone 1756.
Bvsrtrnsa oa r dm.__

0AtatS^reti^taStlk sSpJu^fetaU

only. Fred. Sole, proprietor. MA.TCHILESS!nd Berta.let Stria

“HASTINGS.” $3,0001st horse.
2nd horse 
3rd horse 
Other starters.... 2.000 
Non-starters........ 2,000

$3,000 1st horse. 
2nd horse 
3rd horse.

2,0002,000 A S8AY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
Thomas Hbys. DO King-street west.

LOM
Other starters... 2.000 
Notf-starters.. 2,000

1,000 the5*
evu NEW DESIGNS IN

Boat leaves Geddea* Wharf. Yonge-et., at 1$ 
a. m., calling at Queen’s Wharf; returning 
leaves Hiyllton at 6 p.m.

4.000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH. 
Drawing Sept 10th. Race Sept 12th, 1888. 

Result of each drawing sept to all subscribers. 
Ten per cent deducted from all prizes. 

Address, GEORGE CARSLAKE. Pro* 
__________________Mansion Horn Montreal.

HRIE WANTED, _____* ~
\Tt/AN'fED—Plumbers^tolteep Vway"from 
If Toronto ; strike on. tf

1

FURNITURE AND CARPETS !TT INGSFORD, EVANS & BOULTON,1 Bar- 
ÿter*  ̂Solicitors,^eta

ford. Gkobqe E. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.
1 INDSBY 5c -iilNbSK Y. Itarrlaten, noilci- 
JLa tot*. Notarié, Public, Conveyancere— 
«York Chamber,, Teronto-etieeL Money to 
loan. Gborok Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey,

,
The Scenic Line through the heart of the 

White Mountain,., Hamilton Steamboat Co., Ltd.
Palace Clyde Built Steel Steamer

•* BE -A- O
TWO TRIPS DAILY BETWEEN

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
Leave Toronto U a.m„ arrr Hamilton L45 p.m.

Calling at Burlington Beach.
Leave Toronto 5.36p.m., arrv. Hamilton 8.30 p-m. 

Calling at Oakville.
Leave Hamilton 7.30a.m., arrr.Toronto 10.30 a.m 

Calling at Oakville.
Leave Hamilton 2.15p.m.. arrr.Toronto &00p.m.

Calling at Borllneton Beach.
50c. Wednesday 4t Saturday Excursion 60c. 

ftMunn at low rates.
For passenger and freight rates apply at Gad* 
mi* wharf, foot of Yonge-street.

Bought for onr Spring trade. Sncli vaine has never befere been 
o„ ered in Toronto. Come early and get yo ur choice from a full stock.Hanning, Murphy & Esten,Tlieee cars of the Company’» latest design 

will lie attached to 8,46 p.m. Kxpteee every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY, running 
through without change.

For further information call on any agent 
of the company.

48 ; £ frregtr-Mwr^‘^meeatoRlUb'e wilt9Hw

closer to Russia, aud thus Lord ‘Salisbury’, 
absurd folly »i promising our aid to Italy on 
condition that she would join the triple al
liance and thus infliut a blow on Russia, has 
proved, as-might have been anticipated, a 
dismal failure.
\ Whatever good qualities the German Em- 
peror may have goad taste can hardly be 
said to be one of them. Almost immediate
ly after Dr. von Bemmann ceased to be one 
of Emperor Frederick’s medical attendants 
the.Qrown Prince, at he was then, os tenta- 
tiously asked him to dinner. He also enter
tained the rabid. Jew-baiting court chaplain, 
Stocker, who openly insulted hie dying 
father. Now, by way of reward (and, I 
suppose, for still greaser. insult to his 
in t>ther) he has decoralhd Dr*, von Berg- 
mann and yerhardt, the two ringleaders of 
the attack against her and Dr. Mackenrie. 
He evidently thinks that he owes duty only 
to hi* ancestors. Living relative» have no

»»

R. POTTER & CO.,
Telephone 138

V AWRBNOB 46 M1LUGAN, Barristers,

hi
EPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, N» 

J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Ma» 
Donald, W. M. Merritt, U. F. Sbeplby, W. 
K. Middi.ei'on, R, 0. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 18 a ad 30 Toronto-slreet.

PROPFIBTIK9 FOR SALE.
Y^’ÔRSAEÊ^rvroTiHôt 'HonsM.TTâôïl*
JL" Scollard street; also one brlok house. 37 
Park-road, Apply to 88 Wood-street.
Cj!f. GEORGE-SL, Huron-strcot, Bernard 
lO avenue and Prince Arthur-Avenue; build-

30 Adeloide-etree eaeL (Next Post offleo.
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS. ^ *.

lYJACL^LREN. MACDONALD MERRirr 

taries, eta
at 6nu Mwif marriage licenses.

7TG!9rEXkTN,TSS5^^
\JT 138 Carlton -sf,__________________ SPECIAL SALE.—SPECIAL SALE.log lota on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 To

ronto»!. _________________________ atiiOF CANADA TT S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
XX# 5 Toronto. Aftçr office hours, private 
residence, 456 Jarvfs-street____________________ •

TÂNEOFthbsëbeautifully finished solid brick TkyfcPHTLLIPS ft CAMERON, Barristers 
1YX and Solicitors, 56 Adelalde-street east. 
Rooms 9 and 10. Ileal Estate Exchange Build* 
ings. T. MoPhillipb and D. O. Camjcrox.

teei
ini: ■

era Improvement*, on east side Bomen-st.. 
College, for sala C. R. 8. D«5ioiL 2nd h 
south of Bloor-street on west side of ÔL Geo

The balance of our magnificent summer stock of Dry Goods to be sold out at a tremendous 
sacrifice. Fine choice goods at wonderful low prices for the next few weeks. Dress Goods, 
Prints, Lawns, Muslins, Embroideries, Laces. Ribbons, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Aa, &a, at 
prices that must effect a speedy clearance. The entire stock must be sold to make room for 
our large (Fall) Importations. Sale commences to-day. •* 1 t" ' 1 -86#

near
ouseA* B. CLENDENING. T. B. GRIFFITH. 

Agent, Toronto, the

ACNABB ft FOWLER. Barristers, So* Friday evenings from 7,30 to 9. Telephone 469. 
_ Heitors, eta Offices : 48 Church-street, 462

oronto. and DundM-Mreet. West Toronto ¥ -.R. RYERSON has gone to Europe and 
Junction. ALEX. Macnabb, Henry C. will return about middle of July. 6d

4:'uiimv Telephone Nu. 1812^ | v’n. J. R. ELLIOTT, 28 Wlllon-avenue.
UINN& HENRY-Barristers. Solicitors Telephone 1675. Office hours8 to 10

T?r<i,‘to,’ °n4 offices: MUUohamps to3p.m., and 6 tes D.m
Buildings, 31 Adelaide-at. east, room 6. F. P ----- ~ -----------
Henry, J. M. Quinn,

Free The Direct Route between the West and all 
Points on the Lower St. Isvwrence and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
and Gape Breton Islands, • Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts in Canada are along this line.
.New add elegant buffetsleeplng and day oars 

run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St, John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route. _

33,
ShLORNE PARK.

STEAMER ROTHESAY.

^ PLENDID building lots—East tide Borden* 
O street, between College and Ulster street*, 
for sale on easy terms. C. R. 8. Dinnick, St. 
George-etreet, west side house 2nd, south of 
Bloor-street.__________________________________ ;

2nd
43r<n HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO., Rifl

Dally Trips (Sundays excepted).

Church et wharf 9.45 a.m.. 2 p-m.. Yonge-st 
wharf. 10^a.m„ 2.15 and 5.30 p.m., calling at
®î«èlroand trip) 25 cents; Children 15 cents. 
Returning from Park 12.15, 145 and A45 p-m. 
Hotel and refreehment tent open. J. W. Slock- 
well, leasee, 80 Klng-st. week.

Excursion Agent, P. McIntyre, 05 Yonge-st.

T> HICK-VENEERED bouse on Denison 
I » -avenue, near Denlson-squavo, for sale 

cheap. C. R. S. Dinnick, St. George street, 
it side house, 2nd south of Bloor-street. 

X\NK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
\ J houses, modern Improvements, west side 
of Brunswick-avenue, for sala C. R.. 9. Din- 
nick. 242 St. George-street, west side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-Htreet,

Ba352 Yoncc-street. 3 Doors south of Elm-street.. mm=

FIG URES ADDED B Y MA CHINERY.
________ ART.
^RTÏORSTEÎLArrièlL^PÜpn^rMrBÔir

gucrenu, President of Art Association of 
Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait

Then wal quite a sensation in the House 
of Lords before the Duke of Argyll obm- 

"menced his speech on Thursday, in conse
quence of the appearance of an individual 
clad in a horsy-looking light coat and white 
hat who had appropriated a seat on the 
Episcopal bench which is usually occupied 
by the Primate. Hie face could not be seen 
by half the people in the House, and they 
were apprehensive that the worries of the 
Lambeth Conference had eo far deprived the 
Ar,hbishOB.hf Canterbury of hi* wits as to 
lead him to come to the House of Lords in 
a costume which would have done credit to 
the smartest habitue of Sandown or Kemp- 
ton. At last the individual who had excited 

'oo much speculation turned his head, when 
it was discovered that he was neither the 
Most Rev. Dr. Benson, 
other dieordbred and d 

tbe
who wM-pTBErotly 
comfortable 

I£wo su 
just been

13 EKVE & THOMPSON, Barristers, Solid 
XV tors, eto., 18 King-street east, Toronto 
JT Reeve, F. H. Thompson,___________________ M

Fmnca 
painting. PATENT ADDING MACHINE, SeiPassengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at Rimousld

DEAD. READ ft KNIGHT. Barristers, 
XV Solidtors, eta, 75 King-street east, To
ronto. D. B. READ, Q.C., WALTER READ. 
H. V. Knight.

HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD. Barristers 
O Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, Ta 
ronto, and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loam W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.

theTO LET.
^2tfHHEîrfiE§î5ÎPfS^rcèTÎ!agïrrAîsêîm
lO bly. Two new cottages to rent for season

Apply immediately^ 2_____
C. Peake, Hotel Chautauqua, Niagara-on-the 
Laka

NIAGARA RIVER LINE the same evening.
The attention of shippers is directed to the su

perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce Intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOOD IE, Western 
Freight and"Passenger Agent, 83 Russia House 
Block. York-street, Toronto

A MATHEMATICAL MARVEL.246 Wil____  YKTERTNAR Ÿ.
JTÎÎ^RlcT^VËTËKfNAlSY C(5m®81E
V/ Horse Inflrmarr, Temperance-street. 
Principal assistants in attendance day or

Ser|Lewisat moderate rate.

Is not a toy but a practical article. Thousands in use. HUNDREDS OF TESTI
MONIALS. By mail (charges prepaid) on receipt of price—ONE DOLLAR. Money re 
turned if not satisfactory. Circular and testimonials FREE. Agents wanted.

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS
night flurpO RENT—A bake shop. No. 78 Davenports 

X road, city, fitted with first-class oven- 
residence over shop. Apply McAndrew, DY-
mond & Cane, 18 Victoria-street,_____________
liOUSES TO LET AN o. 26 Surrey Place, XL solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern im
provements. Apply Fred. ti. Gooch, 26 Wet 
lngton-st. east.

■ CHCOBÀ m CIBOLA "
Leave Yonge^treet Wharf daily at 7 a m„ 2 
and 145 p.m.. for Niagara and Lewiston, con
necting with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo, New York. 
Washington and all points East and West. 
Tickets at all offices of C. P. R.; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 YongasL; A. F. Webster, 56 Ypnge- 
*L; Gsowski ft Buchan, 24 King-sL E.; C, W. 
Irwin, 85 Yonge-st.

bra
36

WHITON MAM’& C0„ TORONTO, Sole Agents for Canada.W. HOW AUD, Barrister, eta. 10 King
______ st. west. Money to loan,__________ 462
\\T J. NELSON, 56 Church-street. Toronto^ 
Tf s Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

T.
jnuietc. BONDR rOTTHMiKIL

Chief Superlntendealk G. Me WILT JAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
eta Notanr Publia Office over MoL 

corner King and Bay sts., Toronto
W. r
sons Bank.

F K ILS O WAL.____________
't5®$®9^^K^^<Ty0uAvanrbargainswln'
X niture? Does your furniture, need r 
vating or repairing? Call or send postal card 
to Willis ft Richardson. 169Queen west, ed

JRailway Offices,
Moncton. N.B.. 28th May, 1883k hanOR gone crazy, nor any 

«orderly prelate, but 
Lord Chamberlain,

• obliged to give up his 
place to its usual occupant, 

perb state railroad carriages 
built in Paris -for the Emperor and 

Empress of fjhina. They are splendidly or
namented, aud on the panels ar* dragons in 
gilt bronze, with most elaborate decorations. 
Xhe principal saloon is furnished intéressé 
and yellow satin, and the carriage appro
priated to the exclusive use of the Empress 
In sky-blue plush and silver.

All the cnoicest books in the Wimpale 
library were purchased for American çollec- 
tor«, so that the bulk of Lord Chancellor 
Hardwicke’s rare and splendid collection is 
going acioss the Atlantic.

The biography of the late Lord Cairns is 
„ te be written. I hope it will contain some 

of Lord Beoconstield’s lector®, os he corres- 
pondedwith Lord Cairns in a very confiden
tial wsÿ, and was in the habit of amusi 
bis friends with those smart persoi 
•ketches in which ho excelled.

The Maharajah Haikar, of Indore, has 
just married a damsel in her twelfth year, a 

which has excited the keen in- 
f tii* other wives.

muiJOHN FOY, Manager. FKIVATK DETECTIVES.

XX Street, Toronto. Telephone 1309, Estob- 
iislied 1863.________________ __________

Canadian Pacific S. S, Line. FREE.HAMBURG MAIL S S. LINE We pay highest cashSCRAP, SUBEST CLASS.One of the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamships is 
Intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. ou arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a. in.:

SHORT ROUTE TO prices for ____________ Fl*A WCTA Im
v r.kxÂNDimr'iiAcœANrFrRAserAf.

broker. 9 Victoria st., building loans et* 
fected without delay, money advanced to pay
off old mortgages, mortgages bought,_
ation fee charged on city loans.

St nhave

£R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street East.Rubber. Copper, Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron 
Waste Paper, Rags, Horse Hair, eto, etc.
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1139. Bay, near Esplanade

Mail Steamships of this Company 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY

The fast ! 
fall every
from NEW YORK. These steuraers are 

LEBRATED for their SPEED and the 
MFORT AFFORDED PASSENGERS.

Cat bin Pannage 950. $40, $75. according to 
position of stateroom. Hound Trip $100, 
$Ilt nqd $140. For plans of vessels, tickets, 
and every information, apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO ,
Bole Agents for Toronto.

«4 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.

no valu*
of36ADVANCES OS SECURITIES.A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 

r\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
FRank Caylkt. real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street oast, cor. Leader-lane.

135 railCE CRUSADERCD ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

thiWigwams !DKWTAL CARDS.

M • second house north of Collegc-streeL 
None but first-class work done, and warranted

chii
willT> ARTON ft HILIX)CK—Real Estate BrOkert 

X> and Accountants, 35 Adelalde-street east. 
Rents and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1398. CIGARS! the j

to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.
rilEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
I tem) absolutely without pain, by most 

«killed operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
James C. Batbl Dental Surgeon.________ 136

For Port Arthur direct (calling at Saulfc 
Ste. Marie. Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

LARGB AMO 
to suit at

UNT ot money 
lowest rates of

to loan in sums
__ . ____ interest; notes

discounted. Wit A. Lee ft Son, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelalde-street east.

PROCURED •" Canada,tf>» United 
Htctes and all foreign countries 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re*

pertaining to Patent» ehssrfu'lg 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Patent Causes. Established 1807.

Doasld 0. Bidort k Co.,
V ?? Pirur St. East. Toronto.

N.B.—Passengers for London or Paris will go 
$y Thursday’s steamer. Parties for Hamburg 
tan take Thursday or Saturday steamships. 63

ChiAnd English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping4L TKOT1KR,It. to Patents, 
est not!oe.

pared on the aT OaN&—One thousand dollars and over 
XJ made with despatch, enocially low rates 
on good security. Tho*. H. Monk, 80 Church* 
street. ___________

’V InformationPAT.ACE SIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

Uli

SHOESI
For the Largest Stock, Greatest Variety 4$ tbe Lowest 

Prices, go to the

TORONTO SHOE GO.

ab<CUMRD LINE DENTAL SURGEON, a reiCARMONA AND CAMBRIA .MT N°0 rota,ui^on.n,l8 U^rel^f' 

value advanced. W. Hope, 15j Adelnide-st. 
east. Telephone 1218.

►has removed to his new office and residence,
Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.40 p.m.. for Suult Ste. Marie, calling at usual 
intermediate ports.

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS
commence Tuesday. July 3d, and will continue 
every Tuesday and Friday during July and 
August.

Round trip fare from Toronto.... $16 00 
.......................... Owen Sound 12 00

STEAMERS ARE THE tin1\XONEY liberally advanced on buildings in 
1* A course of erection or to purchase city 
property. S. R. Clarke. Barrister. Solicitor. 
Notary, <5 i ouge-street. Toronto.________ _
"Til ONE Y below martcei rates on business 
111 property where security is undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Sprqulk, 20 Weilington-sl. E, 
|ft,| ONE Y to loan—On city and. farm pro 
ATX porty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay; mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-street east.

Ko. 14 CARLTON-STREKT,

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlion-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to. 
T W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King 

e Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth régir 
luted, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

gEIDY TO-DAY.

FASTEST,
SAFEST,

ROCHESTER AND RETURN,
$2.25

rialGeorge, of Russia, the 
second son of tbe Lmperor, is about to enter 
the Imperial navy. He wa, 17 last May, 
and he is a very bright, clever lad. 
f It is reported at Berlin that negotiations 
are in prOgtau with a view to the betrothal 
at the Prince of Naples, the only son of the 
King and. Queen of Italy, to Princess Cle
mentine, of Belgium, the youngest of the 
three daughters of the King and Queen of 
(he Belgians. The Prince of Naples will not 
he nineteen till November, and the Princess 
Will be sixteen on tbe 30th.

Hxn’SY' Labocchere.

F.

west.AND Saturday, July 21st,MOST ELEGANT.
A. F. WEBSTER,

i Hiand every Saturday, the favorite steamers
ha’■« HASTINGS”W. C. VAN HORNE.

Vice-President. 
HENRY BE AIT Y. it’

L NnGEOFFREY’S VICTORY,Man. Lake Trnffl. OR EMPRESS OF INDIA
from Goddes’ Wharf at 11 p.m. Procure tickets 
from nil G. T. R. and Empress of India ticket 
offices.
Port Dnlhousie and return, 50c. Every Wednes- 
day and Saturday aftornoona at 3.40 p.m.

TELEPHONE NO. 1190.AGENT, 56 YONGE-STREET. COR. KING & J Alt VIS.Nl0mMe5.11,°L'd,æ<L,e
JshichO. McUXK, Financial AKont and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-sfroot.

!
OR;CliUSADSB,NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. ZD. J". -K.JiiZEj.; BO

The Double Deception,
By Mrs. Géorgie Sheldon. Author of “Brownie’s 

i Triumph," etc. Price 25c. For sale at the book- 
I stores. SVilliam Bryce. Publisher, Toronto.

AND 6 PER CENT.—Monoy to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased : builders’ loans negotiated. 
Lkonakd W. Butler, Financial Agent. 30 
Toron to-»t root.
|>RI^ATE FUNDS to loan on real «state 
X A. G. Strathx, real estate and Invest- 
meut broker, 16 Viotorla-stroot.

AND 6— ilonoy to loan, large or small 
U amount*; no commission. Mortages pur* 
chased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toroiuo-street.
«^AA044-1'K1vCA'‘H FUNDS-To loua 
uOuVVV at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor-* McCullouoh, Barristers. Manning 
▲readeu Turcuta

9Magnificent Side wheel Steamers

CIGARS!“CHIC0RA AND CIBOLA,”
Leave Yonge-st. wharf. Toronto, at 7 a.m., 2 
p.m. and 4.45 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiston,

LONS BRANCH ST.?
Philadelphia, Washington, Boston, Erie. Clevo- LEAVES OKDDB8' WHAKP DAILY.

etu- . . . V 7, to, 2 4k 6.16. U«e MAIial 8,11.80, 8 4k7.36.
Family Book Tickets at very law jiot ji »»«■, Board by day or week.rates. t.j.-wilkie,#*toff ar f. N. wilkie,Tore»to.W' mWIN' A*e“t’ 36 ItatI*5El%,»^Sd*to^

' --------------------------------------- —
#*Tl«« Brrwiss «ta*» Ursaglit Ales, as 

Well »» llirir lUltleU At*, r.rleraart Lacrr. 
Ore reeneelted asUtito»» la r.realn. A.it 
fer 1'reaua er €rnu*l Air and be raavlarrd. 
All Siwersand waey Mel. Itrepaeea.laai 
snypiy 1er Ibis faverlle brand.

Twe Chicago I Minis of Hydrophobia.
Chicago, July 18.-Two deaths from hy

drophobia occurred here last nighh

, In ■•Alblete" cigarette tobacco.

hiWHOLESALE AND BETAIL.FRUIT VIE iu Variety.
of
BV GOAL, WOOD AND COKE. a!V

UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

YONQE 349 *TREET.
Opposite Elm-stroeL Telephone 932.

A* 462
»|NASMITH’S LUNCH COUNTER

51 KING ST. WEST, and 

53 KING ST. EAST.

\
KDS-

12 Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor. Bay and Ad elaide
ti io

Particulars from 
Yonge-atreel, urn
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LAND SURVEYORS
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J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23vVXcjelaice SÏ East 
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